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After 6 Months, 
FreshDlen Fi.nally 
t "tn See ~ Doctor 
L 
W ho says today 's generation isn ' t 
patient l 
Would you believe that members of th e 
I 
Class of '75 have been waiting since last 
Sep tember for appointments with some of 
St. Lou is' finest doctors I 
Patience ha s been rewarded . On a 
Thursday aftern oon in February, the Stu­
d ents made th e ir firs t visits to a doctor's 
office - their firs t that is , in th ei r new 
capacity as ph ys ici a n s-to -be. And as a 
result, several have recommended that 
"office calls" be m ade an unoffic ial part 
of the first year curriculum . 
Each freshman was asked if h e or sh e 
would like to spend th e one fr ee a ftern oo n 
in the busy academic week in th e fourth 
annua l " Alumni-Freshmen Vo lu nt ee r Pro ­
gram." The student expressed th e special­
ties he wished to observe . St. Louis area 
a lumni , in turn , were asked if they would 
be hosts to a freshman In th eir offices . 
Response to th e idea, from both a lumni 
a nd stude nt s, was extrem ely positive . O ne 
s tud en t remarked " J've been loo king 
forward to an experience like this a ll yeaL" 
And whi le some trepi da ti on was expressed 
("Will he have all th at hair and a beard l " 
one doctor asked), most were ge n uinely 
excite d about th e prog ram. 
The questionnaires were matched by th e 
M edical Cente r Alumni Association . And 
while the un ive rsity's computer faciliti es 
were not ut il ized , the students and docto rs 
brought toget h er see med to h ave a high 
degree of compa tibility. 
,\1 {) 4\ \lllfL I.. 
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Freshmen and Doctor 
David Meyer went to the north St. Louis 
office of G Russell AufderHeide, M.D. '43 
M arch, early in the afternoon, expecting 
to re turn to the medical campus 10 time 
fo r dinn e r. Instead, his visit with the gen­
e ral practitloner lasted well IOto the eve· 
nin g. 
Thc Mt. Carmel , Ill , freshman, who had 
g lve n pediatri cs as his first preference on 
th e qu es ti onna ire , now says he is becoming 
m o re int e res ted in famIly practice as a 
res ult o f hi s visit. 
" [ chose medicine as a career becau se 
I wa nt to be in vo lved with peo ple . Aft e r 
s pe nding time w ith Dr. AufderHeide , and 
see ing th e degree o f contact he has w ith 
pa tients, fa mIl y practice seems to be th e 
bes t way to achieve that desire. " 
C a ro lin e Lundell , Bel A ir, M a ry la nd , 
lts ted radIOlogy as he r first ch o ice . Mark 
Eagle ton , M.D . '50, was h e r h ost fo r th e 
volu n tee r aft e rnoo n . 
"I haven ' t m ade any decis io ns about a 
specialty ," Miss Lund ell sa id. "I have n ' t 
see n enough , o r lea rn ed en ou gh ye t . But 
I do think th a t program s li ke this will be 
h elpful whe n th e time comes to decide." 
Dr. Eagleto n, who ::prcad s h is tim e be­
twee n seve ral o ffic es in th e St . Lou is a rea , 
described his a ft ern oo n wi th th e freshman 
as "mutua lly benef icia l " 
Ly nn G ibbs, wh o, in cide ntall y, won a 
Bro nze M eda l for bo x in g in th e 1968 
O lympic:, in Mex ic o City, me t Ge ra ld 
Woo l, M D . '62, in th e Hea lth Ca re R f; ­
search De pa rtm eo. t in W ohl Cli n ic s . Afle r 
see ing pa tients th e re , Dr. W ool took G ibb;: 
to hiS o ffi ce . 
( , r, II lll/Hld! ,[(uis ,1/1 X 111 VII)] \lll~ 
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Cibbs, from Houston, T ex., also got his 
first choi ce , and sa id , " I'm prett y w e ll 
committed to pediatrics . After the fi rst 
semester this year, with th e heavy em­
phasis on n':sL':1rch, I needed something to 
relate to - someth ing h uma nand personal. 
So after dinner, I bega n spending a half. 
hour or so in Children's Hospital. 
" I really like kid s, and I find m yself 
worrying about kid s that arc sick - k ids 
with congenital h ea rt defects, for exampl e. 
I think if I'm abl e, I would like to combine 
pedia tr ics with cardiovascular surgery ." 
For some freshm en , the Alumni-Fresh­
man Volunteer Progra m was th e beginning 
of a continuing ex tra-curricular educa­
6.l 
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tional experience . With Thursd ay after­
noons scheduled as free time , many Stu­
dents plan to return for additional visits. 
Several are requ es ting assignments to other 
specialties. And one freshman arranged to 
mee t " his doctor" a t a hospita l for Saturday 
rounds. 
For the doctors , th e program provided 
dn opportunity to m ee t men and wom en 
wh o are entering th e professio n. Dr. 
Aufd e rHeide remarked, " I wa s, fran kly, 
very impressed with that young man . He 
ha s d wonderful attitude about medicine, 
dnd the patients who met him h e re could 
sense that h e was concerned about them 
as people." 
For both d oc tors and s tud ent s, the 
T hursd ay afternoo n sessio n pro vid e d a 
forum for exchanging Id eas, for sharing 
observatio ns, and fo r learning. 
i 
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UDr. Diplom.at" 

Henry Kissinger is probablY not aware 
of it, but he has an unofficial collegue of 
the diplomatic profession in Hugh Chaplin, 
MD., Di rector of the Irene Walter Johnson 
Institute of Rehabilitation . There is a slight 
difference, however; instead of his travel­
ing to various global "hot spots," repre­
sentatives from these countries come to 
him' 
For the past four years, the St . Louis 
Council on World Affairs has sent a group 
of government administrators from many 
emerging nations to visit the Institute 
during the week after Christmas. These 
visitors have been coming to St. Louis 
under tbe auspices of the Department of 
State's Agency for International Develop­
ment (A.J.D.) and the Department of 
Agriculture to participate in a Seminar on 
Urban Living. 
/II :.-.11 ( lrel/llTl ..\1 I) _d rClIllr of I!J~ I n'lJ I 
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They came to the United States initially 
to attend land-grant colleges and univer­
sities under post-graduate fellowships given 
through A.J.D. to study agriculture, fores­
try, and related sciences. This seminar ­
a combination of visits to Industrial, gov­
ernmental , and social welfare agencies, and 
home hospitality - is held during their 
Christmas vacation. This year the 48 men 
and women were from Afghanistan, EI 
Salvador, Et hiopia , Chana , Honduras , 
India, Kenya, Korea , Nigeria, Pakistan, 
Tanzania , Thailand, Turkey, Uganda, and 
Vietnam. 
Dr. Chaplin recalls that the first group 
was sent to the Institute in 1967, as the 
Council put it, "to make them conscious 
of the opportunity afforded the physically 
handicapped of the United States," and to 
! " . 
7 provide contact with a health-related in­
stitution 
The two-hour program put together by 
Dr. Chaplin's enthuslastic staff was so well 
received that it has become an annual 
feature. " In the past four years, we have 
seen more than 150 visitors representing 
at least 30 developing countries," he notes. 
How does Dr. Chaplin handle this for­
midable assignment? With all of the dis­
tinguished, grey -templed charm and per­
ception of a senior statesman 1 He is no 
stranger to the delicat e art of diplomacy. 
Making the general public aware of this 
medical specialty which restores health 
through occupational and physical therapy 
is a constant goal of the Institute . It has 
never declin ed to be host to visitors , 
whether they are young career-day stu­
dents, adults interested in health profes­
sions, or foreign dignitaries 
"Rehabilitation is a very poorly under­
part of total patient care, and there 
t need for the public to be educated 
as to its nature and scope," Dr. Chaplin 
points out . " Rehabilitation is frequently 
thought of in terms of urban renewal , 
prison reform, or psychiatric therapy for 
problems such as drug or alcohol addiction. 
The public is least knowledgeable about 
physical rehabilitation. 
"This annual tour is seen as an oppor­
tunity to do a universally needed job of 
education. Since the participants are not 
n 	 from the U.S. , there are no close-range 
benefits ga in ed from acquainting them 
with what is going on here . The benefits 
Jre broader. 
"The image that most non-Americans 
have of the U .S. is distorted by the em­
phasis on technical know-how, industrial 
production and economic solvency. They 
don't tend to think of the human side of 
n American life . Rehab certainly exemplifies 
this , and it do es illustrate both private and 
public support to aid people who are really 
in serious troubl e from mishap. 
"Such a tour is a vehicle for demon­
strating the ex istence of agencies such as 
the multiple sclerosis and cerebral palsy 
tions, which are private organizar 
til.and of federal and state programs 
for dssistance, such as Medicare and 
Medicaid, by discussing them as resources 
for dlsa bled people." 
Dr . Chaplin's formal role - in addition 
to being the host - is to pres en t the 
medical problem in lay terms. To do this, 
he uses illustrations drawn by an artisti­
cally talented staff member. "For my five 
minutes of presentation, she h as put in 
eight hours of work," he comments ap­
preciatively. 
"Everyone here really gets involved in 
this special effort to make what we do 
und erstandable to our guests. The staff 
shares the feeling that this helps American 
international relations, which many feel 
are in a sad state. We have a better chance 
of presenting a sympatheti c image than a 
mass-producing industry. This is a real 
opportunity, and we try to take advantage 
of it I " 
For example - one year, summaries of 
the proceedings were prepared in French 
(the second language of many of the 
participants) to accommodate several of 
the group who understood English poorly . 
They had their own interpreter with them, 
but this allowed the interpreter to .relax 
and enjoy the program along with the 
others. Another year, Dr. Lorraine Lake , 
associate director for education and ad · 
ministration , labeled restrooms in Swahili , 
which garnered favorable comments from 
the 	East African visitors. 
Two planning sessions are held to pu t 
the program together. At the first, two 
pa tients are selected for the presentation . 
They are chosen so as to best demonstra te 
the conc epts - not just the equipment ­
that the Institute would like thc visitors 
to know abollt . 
1 
Dr. Diplom!lt 
Thcy arc also chosen with thought as 
to how wcll thc viSItors CJn identify with 
them. Age Jnd ethnic origin arc consid­
ered The injurIes and Illnesses of the 
patients arc those which the group can 
understand - common problems, not rare 
genetic disorders. And the patients' per­
sonalitIes arc given careful attention ­
thcy must be able to rcspond comfortably 
and casily to the group's questiuns, some 
of which arc rathcr personal 
These patlents arc made to feel the im­
portance of their particular role and its 
contribution to the over-all succcss of the 
program. Usually, a special trip to the 
Institute IS required of them in order to 
particIpate, because patients are sent home 
for Christmas if at all possible; therefore, 
they makc a gcnuinc donation of their 
time. 
I' II II 1/ 1/ t )
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At the second planning session, each 
patient is considered from the visitors' 
viewpoint, so as to presen t the pa tien ts 
most effectively At this meeting, a 
physical therapist, an occupational thera­
pist, a nurse, and a social worker are 
presen t. These professionals will each take 
part in the patient demonstrations. 
The response of the visitors to the pro­
gram tends to follow the same pattern 
every year, Dr. Chaplin has observed. "The 
Institute is just about tbe last event on 
their two-week program, and they are, by 
this time, saturated with "tours" - and 
quite jaded 
"When they first arrive, we show them 
our facilities, during which their enthu­
siasm is small; it seems to be a tour just 
like all of the rest. Then we have a 
coffee-break reception, at whIch members 
:I 
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of the Institute staff meet the visitors and 
put them at ease. They become a little 
more interested and open in their response. 
"Finally come the patient demonstra­
tions. Soon cveryone is on the edge of his 
chair - I have never secn anyone bored. 
They are bustling with questions, for this 
is something different and quite stImula­
ting. We always have to cut the questions 
short so thcy will not miss the bus taking 
them to their next appointment." 
The patients selected this year were a 
man from a large St. Louis company who 
had injured his hand severely while 
working, and a young woman with a high 
spinal cord injury - incurred in an auto­
mobile collision tha t had resulted in 
paralysis from the neck down. 
Coincidentally, the group had visited the 
com pan y which employed the first pa tien t, 
and this presented an unanticipated op­
portunity to discuss the company's com­
prel-~nsive policy for covering work-r d 
injluies as a specific example of Ame, k 
industrial employee health programs. 
In the case of the young woman, concern 
'~xtended beyond the clinical aspects of the 
Injury. The group wondered about the 
moral responsibility of the drunken driver 
who had caused the damage. Had he gone 
to jail? Would he be forced to have 
long-term financial responsibility? 
But among all the questions, possibly the 
most significant was directed to Dr. 
Chaplin. One of the men asked, "Why do 
you go to so much trouble? Is it because 
you think you have a very important 
patient, or is it just because you want to 
prove that you can do it [heal the injury]?" 
Dr. Chaplin responded, "In our vicw, 
every patient is equally important. Our job 
is to get them back to the maximum 
function of which they are capable. lust 
as much effort is spent on a child from 
a poor family as on a president of a big 
company or a state senator." 
At this point, he was interrupted by the 
patient with the spinal dIsability, whose 
injury and progress had just been dis­
cussed She strongly expresse d her own 
feelings: "They did all of this becalls ,. T'm 
a person, and I needed a lot of help 
Despite the conglomeration of barrIe rs 
- la nguages, oceans, races, religions, gov­
ernments - health - everyone understood. 
Patt i Dewing 
I 
III 
Readers of OUT LOOK have h eard much 
about our national shortage of physicians . 
Many, however, may be unaWJre o f the ~ 
e x t e nsive plans across the country to 
establish completely new medical schools . 
The creation of these schools will result 
in th e production of many more doctors 
for th e 1980s a nd beyond . 
The geograph ical pa ttern is inte resting. 
Four ra ther dist inc t regi o ns of th e United 
Sta tes a rc involved . 
First there is Minnesota . Afte r years of 
providing high ljualit y medical se rvic es, th e 
Mayo Clinic is launching a medical school 
with an entering class of 40 in September, 
1972. Farther north , th e Unive rsity of 
[! Minnesota has established a Medical 
Education Program in Duluth . This school 
plans to admi t 24 students this yea r. 
Second there is T exas. Las t year the new 
University of Texas Schoo l of Medicine 
at Houston took in a cl ass o f 19 students. 
The T exas T echn o log ical Univ e rsity 
School of Med icin e at Lubbock pla ns to 
matriculate 36 students in 1972. Each of 
th ese Ill; W Texa s sc h ool s plan to have 
cla ssc , of 200 students by 1975. 
The third region includes thre e states in 
the Southeast. East e rn C n olina University 
Schoo l of Medicine a t G reenville , North 
Carolina took in 16 stude nts la st fall . A 
new medical sch ool will open in 1973 at 
th e Universit y of So u th Alabama, Mobile . 
Flo rida ha s two new schools. T he Un i­
vnsit y of South Florida College of Medi­
cine at T ampa had , \11 e nte ring class of 24 
ill 1971. The Florida Stat e Univers ity ­
Florida A and M University Program of 
Ba s ic Medi cal Sc ienc es a t Ta llaha ssee , 
announced plans to ta ke 30 to 35 students 
thi s year. 
The fourth regio n is Missouri-Illin o is, 
a nd incl udes our new neighbors. A new 
University of Missouri Sc hool of Medicine 
ha s he en establi shed at K,lI1 sas City . T h is 
schoo l plans to have 100 students pe r cl ,l,s 
by 1976. However, the most extensive pLlns 
anywhe re to gradu ;] te mo re doc tors are 
underwa y in th e state of Illinois. Southern 
Illino is University School of Medicin e has 
bee n creat e d with the first year at 
Carbondale and the clinical yea rs in 
Springfield . In addition , the University of 
Illinois is es tabli shing a School of Basi c 
M edica l Sc ie nc es a t Urbana with th e 
clini cal yea rs in Peo ria and Rockfo rd . In 
Chicago tbe Rush Medical College has been 
re-estahlished . 
Two m o re n ew m edical sc hool s no t 
within my arbitrary regions arc loca ted in 
Reno, Nevada and Ston y Brook, New York . 
The instituti ons described above are in 
th e process of development . There Jrc eight 
more new medi ca l school in addition to 
those list e d ahov e that are som e what 
furth e r al ong in their development . 
The foregoing ce rtainly indicates that 
seve ral thous,lnd more d octors will he 
gradua ting annually in th e US. by 1975 . 
We arc tr ying to do our part . In Septemhe r, 
1972, we will have 120 students in ou r own 
ente ring class . A fe w years ago th e number 
was 86. 
Our sch oo l can contribute in ano th er 
way . In th e Wciskottcn Report , published 
ill 1970, and repo rting upon th e medical 
classes g raduatin g in 1955 across th e 
country, Washingto n University Sch oo l of 
Medic in e moved into fourth place among 
all U .S. medi cal schools 111 th e number of 
graduates in teaching and rcsearch . Th e 
new schoob have m,lny facu lty positi o ns 
unfill ed . A subs ta ntial number of our 
a lumni may well enter the sc new tea ching 
role s. That is my fo recast . 
M. Kenton King, M.D., 
Dean 
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Dr. Ja mes Warren is a wa rm, fri endly 
man wlth a quick wit. H e is the kind of 
doctor an y fa ther would tru st thoroughly 
with th e delivery of a baby , a nd the care 
of a wife. H e is also one of the most highl y 
resp ec ted m en In his fi eld , and to the good 
fortun e of thousa nds of un born babi es and 
the m a n y wom e n who w ill con sult 
obs tetri c ians a n d gy necologists in the 
future, Ji m Warre n is charged with traini ng 
ph ysi c ia ns for tha t spec ial ty 3 t W as h ington 
Uni versity School of M edicin e. 
In the few m onths Dr . Warren has se rved 
as ch a irman , h e has put his own pe rsonal 
stamp on the workIngs of th e departm ent. 
He IS an innovator, a nd hi s innovat ions 
h ave alread y strength e ned th e departme nt . 
One of th e major changes may be 
m casured in numbers. " La st summ er," Dr. 
W a rrc n said , " there were only five full­
time sta ff m e mbe rs in th e departm ent. 
Since the n, we 've brought In four n ew 
rch ers, as well as seve n new clin ica l 
ians '" Within tw o years , Dr. Warre n 
plans to in c rL'Jse th e full-time sta ff to 24 . 
Dr. Warren is directing increased effort 
toward attracting more students to the 
specialty . '' In th e pa st two years, th e per­
ccntagc of students who choose to beco me 
!.oil. o bs tctric ia ns-gyn ec ologi s t s h as dropp e d 
from 8 pcr cent to onl y 5.5 pe r cent ," h e 
stat ed. 
Wh y the dra matic change l " It 's due, in 
part, to thc fact that man y infants seem 
11:1 	 to sel ec t nighttime a rrival s - a pre fe re nce 
which req uires th at the doct or spend m an y 
evenin gs in the deliv ery room , rather th a n 
a t home. " 
As a pra ctical , how ever rev olutionary, 
solution to this nocturn a l predilec tion, two 
of Dr. Warren 's sta ff - Dr. Jacques Sa uvage 
a nd Dr. Cesar Villanueva - continue the 
program of " Da ylight Obste triCS," sta rted 
~ by anothc r, Dr. Arp ad Csapo. In this pro­
gra m , a woman wh o has re ac h ed term in 
h er pregnancy is brought to th e h ospita l 
in th e mornin g a nd examined . If condi­
tion s are positive, labor is indu ce d and 
monitored, and th e baby is delivered in 
the aft ern oo n . Th e n the d oc to r, mo ther, 
fa ther and ba by all ge t a good night 's sle ep. 
W a rre n has pla ns t o ex t e nd th e 
sCT'Vlces of M a te rnity H os pital significant­
ly, and h opes to attract mo re wom en from 
thc St. Louis co mmunity to th e clinic. 
Along wi th the ex pansio n o f services, he 
will initi a te a n e w resid e nt rotation 
schedule in Jul y. 
Under the n ew program, a woma n who 
visits the clinic will see th e sam e res ident 
ph ysicia n throughout he r pregnancy. This 
doctor w ill deli ve r her ba by, and ad min­
iste r an y pos t-natal ca re she requires. 
" With th e present rotation schedule, a 
woman might see a different doctor every 
tim e she vi sits the clini c. And each time, 
it would be necessa ry for her to revicw her 
history with him," Dr. W arren ,;Iid "The 
new schedule will bc more Simple, an d 
mu ch more comfort;lhlc for th e woma n 
a nd thc ;Ittcnding doctor. " 
Dr. Warren is plea ,ed with th e interes t 
shown his depa rtment by m edical stud ents. 
"At present, th ey sp e nd 36 hours in 
O B-G YN as sophomores , a nd 6 weeks in 
the junior year," h e noted. "Our job is to 
ge t them inte rested and involved , so th ey 
will come bac k as seniors when th e courses 
are e lective_" 
But for stud ent s who a re not se ri ously 
conside ring it as a specialt y, Dr. W arren 
initiat ed the "Catas troph e Lec ture Se ri es, " 
w hich d ea ls w ith se rious situation s in 
obs tetric s and gyn ec ology - o ccasions 
where the doctor's fa ilure to ac t could 
result in seriolls impairme nt, or dea th, for 
a pati ent . 
Juni or stud ents who serve as cl e rks in 
Maternit y Hospit al a re now provided th e 
magic of television , although it is not th e 
co mmercial variety or even Public Broad­
cas ting's brand of educa tional T V. 
U s ing th e d e partm e nt ' s vid e otap e 
equipment, Miss Kath y Rode has p ro du ced 
a seri es o f "shows" of int e res t to th e stu­
dents. 
"There a re tim es during th e day a nd 
night when the cl e rks are just wa itin g fo r 
som ething to happcn So, to take up th e 
slack, we've reco rded lec tures on topics we 
feel are important , and we hope , inform­
ative to th e s tud e nts," Dr. Warren said . 
The mo n itor and play-ba ck machine is 
o n the fou rth flo or o f Maternity Hospital 
wh ere th e ta pe library includes 25 hours 
of programm ed instm cti o n in OB/GYN 
topi cs . "The students are free to wa tch any 
program they wish . The equipment is easy 
to operate, and jf it is n ecessa ry to stop 
a tape in th e middl e, they ca n come back 
la te r, and pi ck up wh ere th ey left off," M iss 
Rode said. 
1 
"'nuovation" 
Ot her new, Int e resting, Warren-initiated 
progr;lms can be expected. And while the 
new developments a rc happening, the re­
search group Dr. Warren brought with him 
from thc UnI vers ity of Kansas Medical 
Centcr wIll continue stud ying the bio­
m cdical aspec ts of population control. This 
group, which has laboratory facilities in 
Maternity Hospital, is funded by grants 
from the Ford and Sunnen Fo undatIons, 
as well as the Population Council and the 
National Institutes of Health. 
"The department is bursting at the 
scams, right now," Dr. Warren said . But 
the completion of the East Pavilion and 
renov,ltion of Maternity Hospital will 
provide 45 mo re bcds, for a total of 165, 
more spacc , and more modern facilities for 
the grow ing dcpartment. 
12 james Warren received hIS A.B. from the 
University of Wichita in 1950 , and his 
M.D. from the University of Kansas in 
1954 . In 1961 , he re ceived the Ph .D. degree 
from the University of Nebraska. When 
announcing Dr . Warren's appointment as 
head of the department, former chancellor 
Thomas H . Eliot remarked that Dr. Warren 
is " an excellent combination of physician, 
teacher and med ical scientist." 
Dr. Warren, his wife Annie, an d their 
four children li ve in Clayton. As for a 
hobby, Dr. W arren said , "RIgh t now, it is 
my wor k here ." 
Robert Duffy 
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by Clarence S. Weldon, M.D. 
Bordeaux, NoveIllber, 1632. 
Armand Jea n Du Plessis De Ri ch eli eu , first 
mini ster to h is maj esty , Louis XIII , was 
accompan ying his mon arch on th e re turn 
from the troubl es at Languedoc . They had 
s to pp ed as gu es ts at th e home of th e 
president of t he parliament of Bo rd c,lux , 
when th e canlinal became gravely ill. 
Fo r three da ys, he W;15 unable to urinate. 
Fo r many ye:Hs, His Em inence had su ff ered 
from a pe rirec tal abscess which , u nc on­
trolled , had d isscc Le d through to th e 
perineal fl oo r prod ucing obstruc t ion of th e 
bladder nec k. T he pa in from th e ahscesh 
was so grea t and the dl!s ire to urina te so 
eont in uoul> tbat the imminent dea th of th e 
ca rd inal was feared . 
Segu in , ph ys ici a n t o th e qu ee n , th e 
mini ste r's pe rso na l ph ysic i,ln , Monsie ur 
CyttllS, and hi s perso nal surgeon, Monsie ur 
r. 1"1/[·. /,, flUIL' ,-., r 
Le roy, were embarrassingly unable to cope . 
Consultatio n with th e professo rs of th e 
University o f Bordeaux produced an u n­
known surgeo n by th e name o f Jean 
Mingelo usaulx . 
Mingelousau lx proposed to cannulat e 
th e mi n iste r's bladder with a bougie h e hEd 
devised . T his bo ugie was 1l1:lde of wh ite 
wax dipped during three days in liquo r, 
melted an d mixed with mastic , reduced to 
powder and pu t by spoonfuls into a yellow 
copper mold whic h was pi e rced aero~s with 
hol es an d ca na ls. In th e middle of th e 
melted W,l X, a speCia l th read was placed 
after it had bee n trea ted with :J lDlo nd o il. 
Bougies, thus c rea ted , we re supple and 
gent le . 
Ri cheli eu was adv ised by his ph ysic ians 
that h ~ had lcs~ th an 24 hours to li\'~ . He 
agreed to th e bo ugi nage, but begged th :J t 
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he was unable to ,it for the o peration _ 
Th us, standing and suppo rted OIl each si Ie 
by a valet, Hi, Eminence was houginagcd 
by Jean Ming lousaulx . 
After a single bouginage, Richelieu 
urinated well and with such joy that he 
prayed to Cod. He P;IS cd four pounds of 
urine whieh was weighed and placed on 
view for the inspection of the entire court. 
ardinal Kicheliell lived for another 
decade_His ab,cess in the pnirectal region 
was never cured and he died;1 septic death 
as a consequcnce of it . 
In the dcc;lde that remained between his 
surgery and his death , Kichclieu reduced 
the Spanish monarchy to a millor power . 
He cOlltained the Gc rman border states 
and secured the French monarchy as the 
greatest power on earth_ He became the 
patron of Pierre Corneillc .. He quelled the 
Hougenots, and in the final years ot his 
life , dispelled the rehellion of intI Mars. 
Many h :lve s:1id that he was the creator 
of what is now known as "hcneh Civili­
za tion. " 
Versailles, 1686. " Illness and death 
were very dreadful at Versa illes. As soon 
as the breath had lett the hod of;1member 
of the royal family, th e gilded bed chamber 
was turned into a bu tc her shop_Those who 
had grieved were obliged to stand by the 
bed while the body was chopped to pieces. 
The hcad was sawn open and examined, 
the liver and lights laid aside . Thc heart 
on a silver saLver was given to onc duchess, 
and the entrails in a big silver bowl, to 
;lnothcr. 
Seven or eight docto rs mad..: notes of 
thcir grucsome findings and pronounced 
the C:lLlse of death. Thc only cause , which 
invari;lbl y escaped their notice , was their 
own incompetence 
Louis XIV, " the s un kin.~, " ruled at 
Versailles and wa ;; the grcate~t monarch on 
earth. Thc ferociou s blood -letting, which 
was the fash ion of the da y, killed by ex­
hausting the patient with ancmia or by 
blood puisoning Thosc who di sa pprovcd 
of thc doctors were regarded as impiou 
in medicine . Both the king and Madamc 
de Maintenon were rigidl y piou' in 
medicinc _ 
Louis XIV,> most fam o us doctor was 
Guy-Crescent Fag n, wht> managed, in the 
courSe of about 20 years, to see most of 
the royal family into their graves. He \ as 
first heard of looking after Madame de 
Maintenon's charges when s h e was 
governess to the Duke du Maine , the kin ,!;'s 
son by a former mistress, the Marquise de 
Mol1tespan . It was Madame de MaintenoI1 
who obtained the post of doctor to the 
queen for him . He killed Maria Tcn:: se 
almost at once. C n ALl Saints Day, also 
known as " Ie iour des morts, " he was 
named Premier Medecin du Koi . 
Louis XIV enjoyed excellent health , eX­
cept for hi s teeth , and gout , ior which he 
purged hi m self re gularly at monthly 
interva ls . O n the morning of November 18 , 
1686, the entire court was shocked to learn 
that the king ha d unde rgone a surgicJI 
operation_ 
For many months, he had suffered with 
an anal fistula , and at last , had dec ided 
that the surgeons must sec what they could 
do for him . This di sea,c had hith e rto 
baffled thern_ Fe lix, the king 's surgeon cit 
the time, gathered together a number of 
men suffering from the complaint and sent 
them to take the waters of 1.l;l[rcge, which 
wcre 'aid to cure it . 
When none of them were cured, Fclix 
went about all the hospiub in Paris 
operating lipan the condition. He devi sed 
;In instrument which was supposed t o 
lessen th e pain. No one kn t'w that the king 
\'Ia . to undcrgo the operation except 
MadJll1e de Maintel1ol1 , LOLl\ oi.-, Perc de 
la Chaise , and thc doctors. 
The k ing endured it heroically. On the 
operating table , he IV:! , cur eight times with 
scissors ;Ind twi ce with a lancet. 
Felix begged th e king to rest , but he 
insi sted upon holding council that very 
evening, and was in such agony that sweat 
poured down hi s face. The next day, he 
n:ec ivcd the ambassado rs to prove th :1t he 
was not dyin g. On December 6, FClix 
though t it ne e~sa ry to make ;1 few more 
c uts to prevent the wound from h ea ling 
une ve nl y, and he c ut it again on thc 8 th 
of De cember . On the 10th , there wcl S 
another long operation. After this , he re­
covered completely . 
Lo uis XIV su rv ived 29 ye:l!" b y nd his 
s urgery_ In th e mea nrime, the grand 
dauphin died in a sma LI po cpidemic in 
1711. His son, Lou is, duc de Bourgogne, 
became d:Jlll hin, an d in F-'b ru a ry 1712, 
died in a mea 'Ics ep ide m ic. His oldest so n 
and heir died in thc sa me epidemic , leaving 
the little duc d 'Anjoll to u ceed hi s great 
grandfather as Lou ts XV. 
--~-=--
Washington, D.C., 1881. On june 6, 
1881 , an in s:lne man , nam ed Charles 
;uiteau , bought a .44-ealibre bone -handled 
revolver of th e Briti sh hulldog pattern. The 
white handle cost him J d()llar extra, but 
he rea soned th:1t it WJ ~ worth it because 
of th e weapon's eye appea l as a future 
museum piece. 
On Friday the first of july , the Pre sident 
ot the Unitecl Sta tes , jaIl1 t!s A . G~lrfi<:ld, and 
h is close friend , Secreta ry of Sta te llia ir , 
arrived at the 11 S t reet Station of th e 
Baltimore and Po tomac d e pot on Consti­
tlnion Avenue . T h e President W3 ~ planning 
a pl easure trip in N ew England wit h his 
family . As the Pres ident and hb Sec retary 
of State waite d , G uitc au appc;ncd , dre \ 
his pistol , and at a cli stance of about ~ ix 
feet , fired two rapid shots in successioll 
at G arfield 's hack . 
The President turned at the firs t shot 
and fell un h is kn ees and upon receiving 
the sccond, exc laimcd, "My God , what i, 
thi s?" While nature was cventu;llly kind 
t() thi s ass;l ssin , a snap of the neck and 
qui c k de;lth , it wa s cruel to the wounded 
Pres ident who lived on for 80 hot and 
harrowing da ys, amid pain , pus and 
pros tration . At death, all that rem:Jined of 
t h e 200-pound illustrious patient was 120 
po unds of ravaged and burtled-out il e, h 
The fi rst t o a tt end the wou nd ed Pres i­
dent was Dr . Townsend Smith , health 
o fficer of the di strict . Town~end probed 
the wound with his finf';c rand pronounced 
it a mortal one . The Pres ident was moved 
on a mattres~ to a second story room in 
the depot. H e was vo miting, d eathly p'llc , 
and complai llL d of pain 'Ind pe risthc sis in 
both legs . MilLHd Bli ss, ,1 prominent 
W ashington ph YS ician and friend of the 15 
President arrived shortly. He too probed 
the wound , fir st With his finger and thcn 
with a serie s 01 silver prohes, Jnd pro­
nounced that it had entered th t: liver. 
The Pre sident wa s thell removed to the 
execlItivc man s ion and placed In the 
Southwest Room . Here , h e continued in 
a shock-like state with excess ive vomiting. 
A 1110b of (\<, Ctor, surrounded hlln and 
clLlttered up the Sic k chambe r. 
At on e point, Dr. Bo ynton stuck hi 
finge r into th e wound and exclaimed, " My 
;od , Gen e ral. Yo u o ught to have surgical 
ad vice ." To whic h G arfield replied , "There 
arc about 40 of th e m ill the adjOining roOID . 
Go and consult with t hem ." 
Finally , B1 i-'>s a ppointed t bree doctors as 
the permane nt medi ca l s tJtf . Intimate 
bulletin s were issu ed regularly and the 
c n tI r e co u n try P;]l" lie i P;l t e d i 11 the 
management of the wounded I're, id~llt. 
Eve ry (juack, housewife and \\, c ll -l1le;lning 
person in the Unit e d SLlte s sent n : com ­
mcndations to r hi s further un:. Finally , 
twO famou s doctors , Frank H;llllilton of 
New York and D. Ha ye~ A I( IlL"W of 
Philadelphia , wcrc called in COlblllLltioIl. 
By Au)..'ust , there was a h e :1t \, ':1 ve in 
WashingtOIl and malaria W,I-" n IL" . It W 3, 
;l]1parcnt thaI if tlli: l're~ident \,'eIL' 10 
sur vi ve , something would ha vL" to hL' don c 
to cool hi , surroundings, and ;1 gCll e};JI 
alarm wns sounded fo r a wnrk:lh k ((Jo h ng 
device . O ne huilt b y It ~ . lc n ll lll gs I \";b 
e ventually installed in th e Wh ite H ()llW 
and i, almost c e rtainly th e tir,[ ;lil COIl 
llit inncr to he used in thi s cOlilltry 
At ;lhout thi s tim e, the l' rcsitknl ~ h()\\,T d 
e vid e nce of gen L'fa l izcd seps is Wil h hi.l:h 
ic"crs and chill s. Pu s drained eo plOusl,' 
from the wound and Agnew was toru;d 
to make ;1 counterincision . By th e e nd of 
August , it was ohscrvLd that the l)r c ~l dc ll t 
had develu ped a putr id a h s c e ~s ill till: 
pa rotid gland whIch discharged pus into 
the car and also into thc mouth. He abo 
began to develop cutaneous absce 'ses, 
FHlally , a hard lump was noted in the 
groin , and the doctors dete rmined that the 
bIlllet had taken a downw;.lrd course and 
wa s lodged in the gro in , They contin ued 
to probe tbe wound with their fingers and 
unsterile instruments, 
At one point, Alexander Graham Hell 
arr ived at the executi ve mansion with an 
e!cetromagnetic apparatus designed to 10' 
cIte the ball in the Pre s ident '~ body , Thi s 
apparatus actually W:IS an induction bal, 
anee alld , with little hange , became the 
land mine detector rir,t llsed in the Second, 
World War. It was , however , unsuccessful 
in Inc;lting the ball. 
Finally , th e President, ravaged by his 
sepsis, longed to retu rn to Ohio . His wife 
persuaded him, however, to make a trip 
to New Jersey, and there, at Franklyn 
ottage, he even tuall y died as a conse­
quence of the sepsis, 
Throughout his tragic illness , much 
effort was spent by the doctors in ,In effort 
to determinc the cour~e of the bull e t , 
Scientific experiments were published and 
anatomical analyse were made from 
models and from anatomical consider­
ations, 
In actual fact, Cuiteau had fired twice, 
One bullet inflected a slight fl esh wound 
of the right arm and the other passed into 
the body thrc;e and one-half inches to the 
right of the spine at the level of the 
deventh rih , It had then gone to the left, 
obliquely forward, passing through thc 
body of the first lumbar ve rtebra aud 
lodging in the fatty connective tissu e im­
mediatel y below the lower border of the 
pancreas, In this position, it had become 
encysted. 
An abscess, however, from the original 
bullet tract , had burrowed its way down­
ward through the fat behind the right 
kidney and then had found its way be­
tween peritoneum and r.ight ili3c fossa 
making a descending channel which ex­
tended almost to the groin , 
This channel was supposcd , during life, 
to have been the tract of the ball. It was 
further anllounced, from the autopsy ex­
amination, that a fat:ll hemorrhage had 
occurred ariSing from a rupture of a false 
aneurysm which had occurred from a rent 
in the splenic arte ry either as a conse ­
quence of injury by the bulle t or by one 
of the doctor's probes , 
Whether , in fact , ther e was a fatal 
hemorrhage or not, has never b e n ascer­
tained, Certain it is , the President eliecl as 
a co nsequence of scpsi ' 
In the 1880s, micro-organisms, aseptic 
technique and the like , were very sophis­
ticated fare for the doctors of the United 
States, and the kindly gentleman with the 
black bag migh t e ven go so far as to con­
sider these things out-of-pLtce in an JetuJI 
medical practice , Nonetheless, there was 
a sprinklillg of avant-garde pr,lctitioners 
about, and it was just such fellows who 
had raised certain ticklish points regarding 
the management of Garfi<:Jd 's case, 
Communications in the la y and medical 
literature abounded , It was, in those days, 
not a policy of doctors to stick together, 
anc! th ere was a great deal of open criticism 
within the profession, 
The prinCipal arguments concerned 
whether Agnew and his colleagues had 
been responsihle for the spread of sepsis 
which had followed th e bullet-wounding, 
the methods by which attempts had bee n 
made to localize the bu liet, and finally, the 
importance and m ea ning of the false 
aneurysm surrounding the splenic arte ry. 
Of th e many thousa nds of quotJtions 
available still on these d ispute -, I choose 
only one which came from rmanyand 
contained the blistering words uf Professor 
Frederick Esmarck , 
"The damage which proceeds from a 
bullet is aused by it in it, course , T he 
damage ",h i h is added to it mostly pro­
ceeds from the examiner', fin gers, If they 
had entirely omitted the search after the 
bullet , and Immediate ly after injury , 
dressed the wound in J real antiseptic 11';) 
the President might pe rha p ' be still al 
like our Emperor , from whnm Dr. 
Langerbeck did not cut out a ~ingle one 
of all his mallY shots , It seems that the 
attending phYSician s were under the pres­
sure of the public opinion that they were 
doing far toO li ttle , but accordIng to my 
opinion , the have not done too little, but 
i,n too much ," 
Fourteen ye3r old Moll y arficld wrote, 
"Septembe r 2Y , 1881. It ha~ been a long 
time since I wrote in my diary and I feel 
like a different girl now, We all thought 
darli ng poppa was on [he sure roJd to 
recovery, but we were Jll mistaken , Even 
the surgeons didn ' t know anything about 
the wounel ," 
It rem3ins , th e refore , an unresolve d 
qu es tion as to whom must go the respon ­
s ibility for Garfield 's death , Was it the 
madman ;Issassin Cuitea u , or the well­
meaning phys icians J nd surgeons who at­
tended the wound? 
Gerrnany,1886_ln Europe , meanwhile , 
the most important political event of the 
IYth Century, th e co nso lidation of the 
Cl'rl11an states into the C CrIl13n empire , 
was go ing on , Prince \Vilh elm, actin 
Regent for his senile hther, ;1 military m " 
and a reactionary, and "hancellor Otto 
Von Hismarck , were the driving force 
behind thib effort . 
Th e so n o f Wilh e lm , C ro w n Pri nce 
Fre d e ri c k III , al so c all e d Fre d eri ck the 
No ble , wa ~ a n e ntirel y d iffer ent SO rt o f 
man . He wa s loved hy ho th hi s peo pl e and 
by the ruling cl asses . 
He W 3 S, by all accounts, a politiea llibe ral 
with liheral vie ws o n huma n rights, eco­
nomi c qu esti o n s, religious to le rat ion and 
free do m o f educatioJl a nd speech . He was 
an admire r of th e British m o narch y and 
th e husband o f Q uee ll Vi ctoria 's oldest 
d'lU ght e r. T h o se wh o fear e d th e i ro n 
chanc e ll o r, ho th within ;lnd w ith o ut 
; crm'll1 Y, awa ited e'lgerl y th e a~ce n s i o n 
of Frede r ic k III to the thron c. 
In the autumn o f IHH6, a t the ;lgC of 5:;, 
the C rown Pr in ce began to co mplain o f 
h O'lr~c:ne ss an d pa in in hi s throa t_ He h-as 
e xam in ed by a grou p o f si x o u tsta ndin g 
p hysic ian s in clud i ng ho th Professo r 
e rh.lrd t and Professo r Vo n Be rgm a n n . A 
di agn osi s of cance r ot th e la rynx was ma de. 
A,'yro tOll1Y o r pa rti a l laryngec to m y was 
;J ~d and sch edul ed fo r th e 2 1st o f May , 
18 	 . 
D ramatically , o n th e 20th, M o rrell 
Mackenzie arrive d in Berlin This man wa s 
the m os t important otolaryngologiSt of the 
til1l t: . H e had estahlish ed a h uspital fo r th e 
trcatll1t:nt of diseases o f th e th ro at , ha d 
w ritt e n a texthoo k o n diseases o f th e la ry n x 
,md h :J d perfected th e use of th e laryn. 
gosco pe . 
H o w Mac ke nZie came to he in Be rlin 
is n o t entirel y clear. O n e vi ew h o lds tha t 
the Princess Vic toria call ed to her moth e r 
fo r h t: lp and that Mac ken z ie wa s dis­
piltcil ed by the Q u een of England An o th cr 
vi ew h o lds that Bismarck , fro m wh o m th e 
wh o le business had heen ke pt secret , hut 
wh o hac! bee n info rmed hy o ne o f hi s spi es, 
de m ;l nd ed til a t th e o pe rati on-he pos tpo n t: d 
u nt il further co nsultati o n co ul d be o b· 
t a in ed . 
M ac ke nz ie, a ft e r vi ewing th e si tuati o n 
with Pri n ce Frede rick, pto n o un ced th ilt n o 
o pe rat io n should be perfo rmed with o ut a 
path o logical di agnosi s and lL:ctured th e 
Cc rm;ll1 phy ,s ic ia ns on his views. 
T h es e phy s iCian s viewed th e " d c 'ld 
h ou se " doctors as " fudd y-dudd ys," bu t 
n(I' h c lcss, agre ed that a b io psy coul d he 
pc rmed , Si nce n o n e o f th em we re 
t rai ned in t he u sc of t he la ryngoscopc, 
Macke nz ie h imsel f bio psie d th e lesio n and 
s u h m i tt e d i t to Virch o w . V i rc h ow wa s 
u nahle to find Jn y ev id e nc e of epith e1 i.ll 
ce ll s in th e dee p stru ctures o f th e h io psy 
spec im cn. 
Anotherspecim e n was sent;l m onth later 
with th e same results . Thus, with the se two 
bi o psies, Mackcnzi<.; pronounc ed th e It:s ion 
J be nign one and tr ea ted it b y el ec tro ­
cauterization. He simil a rl y trea ted a lesio n 
wh ich appeare d o n th e le ft a ry t e n oi d 
cartilage in th e su m mer o f 1887. 
H o wever , h y thi s t ime , Fn:d e ri ek 's 
sy mpto m s of h oa rse n e ss , diffi c ult y in 
wa llowing with ed c m a of th e glo tti s bega n 
t o g row worse . O n th e a dvic e o f hi s 
ph ys icians, Frede ri ck jou rn eyed to Ital y to 
take th e sun . Here, hi s sy m ptOms grew so 
bad that a trach cl.)tom ), had to he per­
fo rm ed . 
M ackenz ie now admittcd tha t the lesio n 
W:lS pro h'lbl y m align ant , ;llth ou~h he also 
;J 
suggested that it might he syphili s and 
treated hi s pilti e llt with pota ss ium iodin e . 
T h e ph YSician s now ad vise d Frede rick to 
h ;lve .1 t o tal la ry ngec tom y, but co nsidering 
th e results of thi s ope r.lti on a t th:lt tim e, 
the p;ltient himself refuse d . 
In M a rch , 18HR, Wilhelm I died . The 
C rown Prince, tracheotomized , journ cye d 
throu gh ;1 sn ow storm to re turn to Berlin 
in h o p es th a t w h en h e asc e nd e d tb e 
thro n e, h e still wo uld have so m e tim e to 
in s t;1l 1 some of h is libe ral vie ws. 
Afte r a reign of only 99 days , Frede rick 
III , Frede ric k the No ble, died in Po t, dam , 
an d hi , ~o n , Wilh elm 11 , heclIn c Empero r 
in h is pla ce. T h is, of coursc, \V 'I S Ka ise r ji 
Bill. : ~ 
An ,lutnpSY wa s pe rfo rme d on Frede r· 
ick 's hod y by Virehow , LlIlgc rhan s and 
Wald cyCf, and de mon strated an ext ensive 
carc ino m a of th e larynx H o w is it that 
t he ,great e st la ry n go log is t of th a t t ime 
m issc:d th e di a ,~nos l s 1lt has been sugges ted , 
subsequ e n tl y, th at it wa s a su hglo ttl c fo rm 
of th e ca rcin o ma a nd tlut M ac ke n zie wa s 
un fa m ili ar w it h it . 
In a n y case, grea t exci te m ent fo ll owed 
th e d eath o f t h e Emperor , a n ti · Br i tl ~ h 
fe elin gs we re a rou ~ed It IVa;; re call ed th a t 
th e Q uee n 's firs t child had heen ddi\'ercd 
hy a Briti sh obs te tfl ci a n a n d that th c n: wa.' 
a defo rmit y o f t h e a rm An y hop e o f 
mode li ng t he Cerm<ln cm plf<: afte r a co n­
stiwtio n,d m o narch y quic k ly fad ed . 
The Gnma n~ need ed a Bri ti s h scapegoat 
and M o rrell M 'lcke nzie \Va ~ their ch o ice . 
O ffi ci;1! ;lCCOUutS were puhli shed an d h t: 
wa s ch~rged with gross mi slllanage ment of 
th e C,l St: . Even Vir c ho w publi shed an 
acco unt de nyill g that the r e ~pon ~ihilit y fm 
the di<l gn ()s i ~ w.!'; hi s. 
Sir M o rrell th en mad e a terri hie nli st ,lke. 
H e pu h li shed h is ow n account o t th e ;l ft' l ir 
in a ho ok e nt it led , "T he Fa ul 1Il nes~ oi 
Frcde fl c k the N ohle ." In thI S hook , he 
ac cu sed the Germ an docto rs o f m,l! ­
p rac t ice , po l it i c al illo t ive ~ of th e wo rse sun , 
d ru n kenness, cl u msiness, a n d a pa t ho log­
ical desire for publi c it y 
Atte m pts we rt: m ade hy Sir M o rrel l 's 
fri e nds to di suacie h im from pu blishing th e 
hoo k w hic h was greeted with st o rm s o f 
protest fro m all sid es . G erman politicians 
whip pe d up e ve n grea ter anti-Brrti sh fee l­
II1 g~ . T he m edi cal pro k ss lon wa s outra ged , 
Th e Roya l Co ll ege of Ph YSic ians and t he 
Roy ,l! College a t Surgeu ns too k up th e 
nwtt c r. M ;lc ke nz ie was asked to res ign 
hefo re a fo rm a l vo t e o f e x pul s io n wa s 
taken . The Briti sh M edical Assoc iatio n 
p;lssed <I reso luti o n regretting th a t th e book 
h'ld heen publi shed , and sent J copy of 
thc:ir rcso illtion to Vo n Bergmann in Be rlin . 
In IHn, M o rrell M~c ke nzi e died o f 
;l 5thm '1, so m e S~l y ; and some sa y , o f ;1 
h roke n spi rit. T h e consequences o f Ka ise r 
Wilhel m 's re ign a re we ll kno wn . It led to 
th e Fi rs t W o rld W ar, th en to th e ri sc of 
NaZ1Slll a nd th en to th e Seco nd W o rld 
Wa r. 
• 

1 The United States, 1893. The re 
form e r of Buffalo and New York, G rover 
C leveland , had been el ected to th e pres i­
dency by a coalition of Democrats and 
Mugwumps. The y ' w od for lower tariffs 
on imported goods and for the end of silve r 
mon ey , but these anti-inflatio n measures 
were re spon s ibl e for his defeat in his 
campaign for re -election . 
The country so o n c hanged it s mind 
about prote ctiVl' tari ffs, and Cle veland W;lS 
again re-e lec ted in 18Y3. No soo ne r was he 
sworn into office aga in than th e country 
was hit by the famous panic o f 1893, du e, 
in part, to the heavy expo rtation o f go ld 
from thl' United States, suspension of silver 
co inage in several o rc ign countries, the 
lack of confidence in the public c redit, to 
the shortage o f go ld in th e tre asury, unwise 
spcc uLltion and widespread unemploy­
me I1 t. 
C le vebnd recogni zed th e necess ity for 
the llllmediate re peal o f th e herman SJl ver 
Purcha se: A c t o t 18YO J n d ca lled th e 
Congn:ss into a specia l ~ess i o n . 
),I s t :; 0 day s befo re th e d a te o f thi s 
speci;J! s ' -ion , the Preside nt complained 
of ,1 rou,gh place Oil the ro o f of his m outh . 
Examination revealed a Ill a lignancy of the 
palate and a n immedia te o pe rati o n was 
adVIsed. 
T hc re W;l S gre;1[ L 1U S!.: fo r co ncern be­
cau se alma t al o ne in his pa rty , C leveland 
stood fo r t he end o f bi-ll1etalisIll ;1I1d it was 
agreed hy mo , t of his ad visors that o nl y 
Ck veland 's per ' o nal st ;ln ding w i th in ­
d iv idual co n gre _me n co uld a SS lJr l' th e 
re peal a t th e Shcrlll;ln Sil ve r Purch ,lSc Ac t. 
In addi t io ll , Vice Pres id ent o f th c U n Itc u 
Sute , W :1S Ad Lli E. ~ te ve n~u n , a co nf irmed 
h lgh -tarifl sil vc r-llHlne y ma n , a propon ent 
o f Brya n " fa m o us " CI O~' o f gol l. " 
As S(JU n , the r to rt , ;IS Dr. O 'lt e ilJy oi 
Wasllln gtll n made th e d iag l1 () is o f th e 
pa latal mal ignancy , r. )o, c ph LJ. Bryant , 
a surgeo n o t New York, was co nsu lted , who 
co n f irlll ed th e di il' noSls illl c\ agreed th ;lt 
;m opc:ra ti (m was ind ic a ted . ll ' l{ (! dl y a nd 
Hr ya nt rc qu C:' s t l' J t h e h el p u t Ed wa rd 
):111 (' \ ay, W W. Keen and fo h n Frede ric k 
rd m ;lnn . 
It W.l d ecid ed to pcrfnrm th e: opcr:lt ion 
in sec re cy a nd :d1()ard t he ya cht O neiLl!I. 
Ou the night o f )lllle 30, 189 ; al l o f the 
ph ysie i;IIls m en ti o ned , th e owner o f th e 
pch t, Presid ent C le ve land , th e Se re tary 
of War Daniel Lamont , and a d e ntis t , 
Fe rdinand Hasbrouche, caIlle aboard thc 
ya c ht separa tely. The operation was per­
fo rmed the n ext mo rning as the yacht 
steamed up the bay . 
Dr. H asbrouchc administe red nitrous 
oxide a nd removed two teeth . Ether was 
then substituted and Dr . Bryant , Dr. Keen 
;md Dr. Erdmann pe rfo rmed a maxil ec­
tomy , leaving the o rbital floor intact. The 
gelatinous mass removed at th e time of the 
operatio n was sent to Profe sso r W e lch , at 
th e fohns Hopkins Hospital , who made :1 
diagnosis of sarcoma . 
T he Pre sid e nt mad e a speed y re covery, 
but it \va s shortl y di scove red that hi s 
spee c h was uninte lli g ible. T h e refore , 
a nother de ntist, Dr. C ihson o f New Yo rk, 
was called upon to fa sh ion a vulcani zed 
ruhbe r jaw So succ essful was this pros­
thes is, that Pre ~ide nt C leveland was :1ble 
to pre~id e over th e opening sessioll u f the 
spec ial ses ' io n of COllgress in August of 
I HLJ3. 
Gruver C lc\'ela nd died 15 years late r of 
other ulll'clatl'd cau ses He d ied with the 
sat isfac tion o f having b rought thc U n ited 
Sta te s through a c rippling financial cr is is. 
Russia, 1913. T h e re is no d o ubt th a t 
th e bther of Ru ssi:J 1l revo luti o n IS Vladimir 
Ilieh Ul Y:lIl OV, know n to the w o rld a s 
Lenin. But if Lenin W;l S th e father o f the 
rc: volutlon , N adc z hda ]'onstallt i ll oV ILl 
Krupsk:J ya was its moth e r. 
Madame Krupska ya was a Marxis t before 
Lenlll , a re vo lution ;lry thro ugho lIt he r li fe . 
Kru p~ kil y a Ill ;lrricd Le nin ill a Si be rian 
p rI son camp . T Il e re ;l1ter, she sh ared his life , 
hu t it is like ly t llat th ey li ved togeth e r lik e 
t Vl O go o d c u mr;](ll' s, Le nin s pe nt hi ~ 
p;lss lOnS 0 11 pol itiC ;lI1 d th c re is no indi ­
c ati o n th ;lt IllLlch re main l'd for lo ve. 
Krupska ya , '-lt tCI she beca me ill , but hefore 
t l];1 1 a lso, e o ul d h ardly ha ve arou sed 
roma lltic feel ings. 
It th erl.' was a lo ve in Len in', life, i t was 
[n e~~a Arman d , who be c~lllle a gre ;1t fricnd 
of t hl' l. e ni ns, prodUCIng Wh.ll seems ;d ­
most .1 r;lt hc r in n oce nt Ill ('lwge ci Lroi.~. 
Th e IIllp a c t or Kru ps lu y ;] o n Len i n 's 
pol i t ic:li c a ree r , howc\'e r, C l1111 u t h e 
ll Il d cr(!:. t im;}t ed . Sh e w or ke d w ith him 
co nstalltl y. Sht' did tra nsLltiOll S for h im . 
Sh e edited hi s prolific writin gs. 'Sh e 
a uthored he r own pa pers. She was con­
stantly by his side through his long a nd 
arduuus exile . 
In M ay of 19 13, Krupskaya wrote to 
Lenin 's mothe r from C racow, " I am an 
in va lid and tire very quickl y. I took electri c 
trea tments fo r a wh o le mo nth . M y neck 
has not becom e 'm alle r, but m y cyes ha ve 
become normal a nd t h t' palpitations of th e 
heart have dim ll1 ished . He re in the clinic 
fo r ne rvous d iseaSe , trea tme nt ic frec ;1l1d 
tht: doctors are ve ry att enti ve . I am e ;lger 
to get to the v ilLlgC a soon as possible . 
Alth ough we lI ve o n th edge o f town and 
there a rc vq ;e t;lb lc ga rde ns o pposite our 
house, a nd th e o th e r lby ;1 n ighting;lle 
sang, it 's still a city . T he children yell. 
Soldiers ride back '111l! forth ." 
Te n da ys [,Ltcor, Lenin to ld hi s mo ther 
th a t Kru p 'kaya had Ba sedow 's di ' a se. 
Krupska ya to ok c le c tri c t reat me ll ts and 
iron, but th e- Illn ess pe rs isted. Lenin w 
to his b ro ther , [)em it ri, th phy~ ieian , 
dia ,l\no , in g a t lo ng d ist :l J1 c e , said n o 
o pl: ration was n 'cc~sar y , bu t pc.:op le k ' p t 
te lli ng Lc n in that h i,; \ ife m ight go blincI , 
migh t ha ve to lI e til hed fo r a year or ;l 
yea r ane! a h aIr w it ho u t movi ng , l.a ter th ;1t 
l11 omh , Leni Il wro tc to h is mother, "De;\[ 
Mam ouch ka , I elm try i ng t o persuad e 
N ;ldya to ,1;0 to Be rn." 
Bern wa ~ t he h[l l11e o f Pro fes s o r 
Tl n:odo rc Koc her, a SWI~ surgeun wbo 
spec ia lized in ;1Il operati o n fo r l\ascdow' s 
di se:1Sc. In luI , Ko c her oper;lted upon 
KnIj)~ka Y;l , d uring :1 t hree hOll r o pera tion 
a t whi ch he rC' moved t he xo phtlulmi c 
goit e r. 0 ;1I1cs th csia \V;IS g ive n . 
Krupslu ya li ved to he a cry o ld I;ldy . 
Atte r the ci e:ll h o f LlCni n, ,h e brief ly be­
came Sta lr n\ pa l n hy pro id ing a el cfe n , e 
of Z in oviev a n d Kam C' n ev agaif IS t T ro ts ky , 
but la te r in a defenc e o f K.llll cnev a n d 
Z in()vicv ag.li n st Stali n , Sh e wah fo rc ed to 
s uffe r p u blic hu m il i,n ioll ill o ld al\t: . 
the r exam ples of h is to rica lly conse ­
lju ent ial ~ lI rgc ry a n: k now n , , uc h as th e 
o pera tio n pe riormed in IY22 by a te aIll o f 
C;e rman a nd IZu s ia n su rgeon s to rCllIo vc 
FaIl ny K t\ p l , l n'~ hlli ler from Le n i l1 ' ~ n ec k 
in 1922. . And th ~ su ·ct.:;\s tul ;lm pu tat ,f 
Hora tio Ne]:,{ln 's a n ll , lun ,g he- to re h e DC ­
came t h.e h ero o f r. l t,.liga r . 
Bu t here ;l[C thl: qll es t io ns to as k: T o 
wholl1 in :fCt , ho uld c redi t be give n fo r 
c 
I'
,I 
th e es tablishment of French Civi liza ti on ­
<Jrdina l Richclieu , or th e little-known 
surgeon in Bordeau x, Jean Mingclousaulx l 
H ow much credit for the success of the 
Bolshcvic revo lut ion helon~s to a non­
Hobhevic, Theodore Koche rl Who is rc­
sponsible for the rise of Naz ism - Kaise r 
W ilhelm II , Or the u nfo rtunate Sir Morrell 
Macke nz ie? 
These questions are, of course, unmiti­
gatcd nonscnse. ~urgcons and their actio ns 
arc, of course , determinants of histo ry . But 
they arc no lI10re import~lI1t than , say, the 
prevalence of r;lts or li ce; they Me n o morc 
important than th e lead ut ensils used hy 
the Romans ill th e centuries di rectly al ter 
Ch ri st . They arc nu more important, in 
be t, th a n whet her, on a ce rtain day , at 
a certa in time, in a cc rt;lin place, it rained , 
or snowed , or the s lIn shone . 
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lumn:l "'elll:i I{apl"n , t.D., ' "5, i .. 
deeply in, \lIved in g-rowth problt:ms of 
children wh .. are pa l ient :It th 
lIniver~it\ of Cahforul:J \dln,,1 of 
Mcc.lit:inc, II Frdnci ..cII. Thi .. urticl' , 
which :lppe. red recently in the "ll .e 
'an fr"-lnei co N 'w"," :llld the Recom­
pllnvilll: phlllu/.:r:lph", arc reprinted 
with the permi.. ion ut the lInlversit\' 
of l'llhlurllI:l Offic ... f Infnrnl.lt;un 
Helpi g Child n 
"We arc among the lucky ones. Fi ve 
years ca rlier, there wo uld ha ve bee n no 
help for Jobn" 
Mrs. Ted Simmons was talking a bo ut h e r 
so n . H e's 10'/, years o ld , now . He was 
almost 5 when th e Simmonses became 
aW:Ire that he was fa lling be hind his con­
tcmpora ries ill heIght and grow th rate. 
T he family physician suggested the 
Universit y of C'cdtfo rnia, Sa n Franci sco's 
pediatric cndocrille unIt fo r tests Diagno­
s is. fohn had a deficiency o f the growth 
hormone produced hy the p ituitary gland . 
Now under tre:t tment in the unit headed 
by Dr . Se lna K:lplan and Dr. M e lvin 
C rumbach, di rector of pediatric sci e nces, 
foh n ha s sho t up seve n incbes in about 
t\"O years and ha s gain ed 13
' 
, pounds . 
The sandy·ha ired you ngste r has lost th e 
Immature facial charac te ristic s t yp Ical of 
a child with his problem. Hi s appetite is 
hea rt y. His musc ular con trol and co-or­
di nati o n arc im prov ing. 
John w ill continue to grow as long as 
hi s bone e nd s rcma in open - and as lon g 
as he ca n cont in ue to receive three in ­
Jections of g rowth hormon e a week . Dr. 
Ka pla n says: 
"We trea t youngs ters until they reach 
a h eig ht of five tee t o r until pub e rt y 
en sues. That IS the best we can do because 
of the lImited su pp ly of th e hormone. 
" If we had e no ugh , wc would not have 
to cu t o ff trea tm n t of an individual at 
Jll arbItrar y POJilt. We ne ve r turn youn g­
s ters away. We do tell th em they w ill hav e 
to wait for tre;nment , ofte n as lo ng as <l 
year." 
Dr. Kaplan , who has bec:n a m ember of 
the UCSFsta ff s inc e I%() and who entered 
21 the field of pediatric endocrinology in 
1958, says a bou t 30 percen t of pa t1CntS 
referred to the unIt with problems of short 
stature have a growth hormone deficiency 
of the pItuitary glan d. 
"If these youngste rs are not treated, they 
USUJlI y grow to be only 3\12 to 4 1/2 feet tall. 
It is unusual for a child with this de­
ficiency to reach a height of 5 feet ," she 
reports 
The bulk of patients seen at the unit 
are referred there by other ph ysicians 
Most have been scrcened to eliminate the 
poss ib!lity of problems other than those 
of growth. 
.. 
"The growth prohlem can apply from 
newborn to age IS. Must of the you ngsters 
we see arc from S to 14 years old . At age 
S, parents are more likely to become aware 
of a child 's height compared to that of 
school-mates. 
-

" In the younger agegroup, the emotional 
r of shortness is not as important as 
omes later on . With adolescents, it 
becomes a source of concern." 
Growth hormone deficiency shows up 
in short stature. "It is not a question of 
feeling ill," Dr. Kaplan explains. "There is 
usually a tendency toward pudgy and 
immature facial characterist ics . 
"When J yo ungster comes to th e hospital 
for t es ts, he usuall y r egards himself as 
unique - as the only kid in school who's 
short. W e try to admit seve ral children of 
the same age for tests at the same time . 
They get a different feeling and better 
understanding of their problem that way. " 
The growth hormone itsl'lf can be ob­
tained only from pituitary glands, whic h 
are collected and di stributed through the 
Na tional Pituitary Agency . Thcre is no 
ehargc to the patient for the hormones, 
which 3rc dispensed primdfily to physi­
cian s who are observing children in a 
research setti ng 
Is there hope for a synthctic growth 
hormone l Yes, but not in the near future. 
Dr. Kaplan says 
"The fornlldable task of determining th e 
structure of the growth hormone has been 
mplished by Dr. C H. Li of UCSF He 
nthesized a human growth hormone. 
to produce it in bulk in laboratories 
will be costly and will t:d<. l' a very long 
time ." 
With the prospects of a synthe tic 
hormone for treatment of deficiency so 
remote, Dr. Kaplan and the Simmonses arc 
working to set up a Human Growth 
Foundation chapter in the San Francisco 
arca . 
"O ne of the main function s of thc 
foundation is to encourage don ations of 
pituitary glands to the National Pituitary 
Agency ." Dr. Kaplan adds : 
" And there is an educational aim, too. 
We want to make the public aware of the 
prob lems that can occur through hormon e 
deficiencies and to let people know what 
is being done for youngsters with the 
problem ." 
Parents also n l;; c u a foru m to share 
conce rns with other parents. Meetings of 
the HGF encourage thI S Jnd in vite the 
youngsters themselves to ta lk abollt their 
anxieties and their prob lems, Dr. Kaplan 
points out. 
Mrs. Simmons says "You like to think 
there is an easy answer so mewhere along 
the line, but you must realize there isn't 
one . It will take time, but John is catching 
up 
She remembers thc occasion of John's / ~/entry into kindergarten "The other kids 
lookeu at him and said ' he's only 3 years 
old ; he should be at hom e.'" 
" Now, John has told many of his young 
friend s about his treatment. Once he knew 
there was hope that he'd grow talle r, he 
acceptcd the situ ation . And his young 
friends understand . There's no more talk 
abou t 'runts.'" 
Mrs. Simmons is 5-feet-2 inches tall and 
h e r husband 5-feet-11 inches. There has 
been no other growth probl e m in th e 
family as far as they know. About this, Dr. 
Kaplan says: 
"Familial cases of growth hormone de­
ficiency are f<lre. However, in short, normal 
children, the genetic facto r is of major 
importance. 
"]{esearch is providing more and more 
encouraging findings and new poten tial 
approaches for the trea tment of growth 
problems. We don 't ha ve all of th e ,Inswc rs 
by any mcan s." 
If you think that alumni banquets consist of three hours of 
belabored boredom in optional black tie , you ' re in for a 
big surprise at the 1972 Washington University Medical 
Center Alumni Banquet. 
This year, you ' ll be taken from way down to way out. 
way down, to the sweet and swinging sounds of the levee 
with Singleton Palmer's Dixieland Band . to way out, 
with the electric sparkle of a young group of 
"soft rock" musicians , the Bob Kuban Band. 
Be on the lookout for a bright package from the 
Medical Center Alumni Association .. . it will contain data 
on reunion activities, both scientific and social . Additional 
information about special events for wives w ill be included. 
Please mark your calendar "Reunion '72" on 24-25 
May, and put a big star by the evening of the 25th for the 
bang-up banquet that's planned for you 
Meet us in St. Louis , and be in the happy throng 
going from way down to way out! 
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chedule of Event 
Wednesday, 24 May 1972 
Scientific Day Program 
CLOPTON AMPHITHEATRE 
9:45 a.m. 
10 
1030 
11 
11 :30 
~ 
Noon 
130 p .m . 
2 
230 
3 
3 :30 
Welcome , M. Kenton King , 
M .D. - Dean 
Fran k W Clipp inger, M .D. 
'52 - Professor of 
Orthopaedic Surgery, Duke 
University S" hool of 
Medic ine 
Gary A . Ratkin, M .D. '67 ­
Trainee (NIAMD) in 
Preventive Medicine , 
Washington University 
School of Medicine. 
"Staging Laparotomy for 
Hodgkin's Disease and 
Other Lymphomas " 
Coffee Break 
Milton S. Grossman , M .D. 
'57 - Professor of 
Pediatr ics, University of 
Miami School of Medicine . 
" The Adolescent with 
Ketos is-prone Diabetes 
Mellitus - A Therapeutic 
Challenge" 
Lun c h 
Business Meeting 
Ewald W Busse, M .D. '42 
- J . P. Gibbons Professor 
and Chairman , Department 
of Psychiatry, Duke 
University School of 
Medicine . 
" The Ag ing Brain ­
Biologic and Behavioral 
Changes" 
Harvey R. Bernard , M.D. 
'47 - Professor of Surgery, 
Albany Medical College at 
Union University . 
" Postoperative Infection ­
A Revi ew and a Predict ion " 
Coffee Break 
C. Barber Mue ll er, M .D . '42 
- Professor of Surgery and 
Department Chairman, 
McMaster Un iversity . 
" Current Concepts in 
Curriculum Design -
McMaster University at the 
Fourth Year" 
Thursday, 25 May 1972 
Postgraduate Seminar 
17TH FLOOR QUEENY TOWER 
8 a.m. Breakfast for Alumni 
CLOPTON AMPHITHEATER 
9:15 a.m. Welcome, Samuel B. 
Guze, M .D. '45 - Vice 
Chancellor for Medical 
Affairs 
930 Department of 
Medicine Grand 
Rounds 
10:30 Coffee Break 
11 Mark May, MD ., 
Assistant Professor of 
Otolaryngology. 
"Facial Paralysis : Ox , 
Px and Rx. " 
11 :30 Philip Needleman, 
Ph .D , Assista nt 
Professor of 
Pharmacology. 
"Organic Nitrates: 
Re lationship between 
B iotransformation and 
Rational Angina 
Pectoris Therapy ." 
Noon Clinicopathologica l 
Conference 
OLIN HALL 
Noon - 2 p .m . Luncheon for Alumni 
and Faculty 
Tours of 
the Medical Center 
CORI AUDITORIUM 
2 p .m. 	 Herbert Lubowitz, M.D. 
'58, Associate 
Professor of Medicine. 
"Advances in the 
Management of 
Patients with Chronic 
Renal Disease ." 
2:30 	 Morton Smith, M .D., 
Associate Professor of 
Ophthalmology. 
" Ocular Manifestat ions 
of Leukemia and Alli ed 
Diseases." 
3 	 David Kipnis , MD., 
Professor of Med icine. 
" Recent Studies on 
Regulation of Insulin 
Release ." 
3:30 	 Coffee Break 
CLOPTON AMPHITHEATER 
4 	 Second Annual 
Thomas H. Burford 
Lecture in Thoracic 
Surgery - John W 
Kirk li n , M.D., Professor 
and Chairman , 
Department of 
Surgery, University of 
Alabama Med ical 
Center . 
" The Surg ical 
Treatment 
Transpos it ions and 
Malposit ions of the 
Great Arteries ." 
Class Reunions 
Class of 1922 

Rogers Deakin , M.D., Chairman 

Pallad ian Room , Chase-Park Plaza 

Hotel 

Class of 1927 

Franklin E Walton , M .D., Walter M . 

Wh itaker, M.D., Co-chairmen 

River Room , Univers ity Club 

Class of 1932 

Sol Weisman , M .D. and Pau l F. Max, 

M .D., Co-chairme n 

Whittemore House (Main Campus) 

Class of 1937 

George W Ittner, M.D. and Carl E. 

Lischer, M.D ., Co-chairmen 

Park Room, Chase-Park Plaza Hotel 

Class of 1942 
C. Alan McAfee , M .D., Chairman 

Tiara Lounge, Chase-Park Plaza Hotel 

Class of 1947 
B. Todd Forsyth , M .D., Chairman 

SI. Louis Clu b (Friday) 

Class of 1952 

W Edward Lansche, M .D., Chairman 

Lt. Robert E. Lee, Texas Dec k 

Class of 1957 

Frederick D. Peterson , M .D., Chairman 

Washington University Alumni Club , 

Mansion House 

Class of 1962 

Gerald Wool , M .D., Chairman 

Chase-Park Plaza Swimming Pool 

Class of 1967 

Philipp E. Bornstein , M.D., J. Brigham 

Buettner, M.D . and Robert B. McLean , 

M.D., Co-chairmen 

Huck Finn , Second Deck 

Sol Londe, '27, St. Louis, spoke on "Blood 
Pressure in Children" at the American 
Heart Association Sub-Committee on 
Athe rosclerosis and Hypertension in 
Children , in Anaheim, Calif. 
SaIlluel D. Soule, '28, St. Lou is , pa rtic ­
ipated in a panel discussion of "What, 
Where a nd When Should Childre n Be 
Taught About Contrac eptives ," at the 
Famil y Planning Association of the 
Americas meeting in Palm Springs, alif. 
Dr. Soule recently was named co-director 
of the department of obstetrics and gy ne­
eolo.1(Y at the Jewish Hospital of St. Louis. 
JaIlles M . Macnish, '29, was given an 
" honor membe rship for di s tinguished 
service" by the St . Louis Medical Socie ty. 
Brian Blades, '32, has been named 
"Distinguished Physician" at th e Vete rans 
Administration . He is Lewis Saltz Professor 
o f Surge ry at George Washington Univer­
s ity School of Medicine, Washington , D .C. 
Russell D. Harris, '32, Oklahoma City, 
retired from active pract ice in January. 
Sydney S. Pearl, '32, Eli zabeth , N .J. , is 
president of the New Jersey Proctologic 
Socie ty, and fellow of the Pennsylvania 
Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeon s and 
the New York Socie ty of Colon and Rectal 
Surgeons. 
Wendell G. Scott, '32, and Richard 
A. Sutter, '35, both of St. Louis, were 
named to posts of th c American Medica l 
Association in February . Dr. CO tt was re­
appointed to the Counc il on Volu ntJry 
Hca lth Agcncies, and Dr. Sutter was ap­
pointed to the Committee on Ac rospace 
Medicine . Dr. Scott also was named t 
two-year term on the new National Can 
Advisory Board. 
Harry Yolken, '32, Patcrson , N .J., has 
re tired from general practice to wo rk with 
reta rded children . 
Kenneth V. Larsen, '35, re tired as 
pres ident and chief of sta ff a t Missouri 
Baptist Hospita l. 
Bernard C. Adler, '37, wa s elected 
pres ident of the St . Louis Ear, Nuse and 
Throat Club . He is senior attending oto­
laryngologist at Jewish Hospital. 
Carl E. Lischer, '37, St. LOllis, ha s retired 
from private practice and is now associate 
professor of surgery at Washington Uni­
versity School of Medicine . 
Walter BauIllgarten, Jr., '39, was 
honored for " distingui shed se rvic e to 
medicine" by the St. Louis Mcdi c::tl Socie ty . 
SeYI11.our Brown, '40, St. Loui s, was 
presented the "Mercy AW<lnj " by the Sis­
ters of Mercy at St. John 's Mercy Medical 
Cente r. 
WilliaIll L. TOIlllinson, '40, St . Loui ', 
has been appo inted a member of th e bo 
o f re gents of Southwest Mi sso uri S 
College . 
Ewald W. Busse, '42, received a M odern 
Me di c in e award fo r di s tin gui shed 
e 

achievement for " relating psychiatry to th e 
problems of aging and developing an out· 
standing resea rch a nd educational center 
in geriatric medicine." He is J. P. Gibbons 
Professo r of Psychiatry and chairman of the 
department a t Duke Univcrsity , Durham, 
N .C. , and is prcsident of the American 
Psychiatric Associa tion . 
F. Eugene Pennington, '44, was 
elected presiden t of th e St. Louis Medical 
Society . H e s ucc ee d ed Lawrence 
O'Neal, '46. 
MacDonald Bonebrake, '46, Spring­
field , Mo ., was el ected prcside nt-elect of 
th e Greene County Medical Society in 
October, 1971. 
B. Todd Forsyth, '47, St. Loui s, wrote 
a chapte r on arthritis to the fourth edi tio n 
of Care of tb e Ge riatric Patient. 
Jam.es W. Willoughby, '47, is director 
of the postgraduate course in ;I lle rgy at th e 
.Aversity o f Missouri School of Medicine, 
. sas Ci ty . 

Robert Burstein, '48, was appointed 

co-directo r of th e department of obstetrics 

and gy necology at Jewish Hospital of St . 

Lou is. 

Elizabeth Kirkbride Gay, '51, ha s le ft 
private practice to join the staff of the St . 
Lo uis City Health Department. 
M.arvin E. Levin, '51, St . Loui s, parti ­
cip3tc d in th e fourth annual symposi um 
on diabetes h eld at St. Jo hn 's M e rcy 
Hospit31. 
Jerome J. Gilden, '52, is assoc ia te di­
rec t or of o rthope di c ~urge ry at Jew i!>h 
H ospita l of St. Lo uis. 
Melvin G. Jennings, '52, Atlanta, has 
resigned as cap tain , U .S. Navy Medical 
o rp~ , after a four·yea r to ur of duty . He 
was awa rded th e Legio n of Merit. 
Harry S. Jonas, '52, Ind epend ence , Mo ., 
is cJulfman of the Misso u ri sect ion of th e 
A m e r ican Co ll c~e o f Obstc tric s and 
yn ecology, and pn;s ident-elcc t of the 
Kan sas City GynecologIca l Socicty . 
.,ert B. Katinas, '52, Miam i, FIn., is 
_rman of th e department of medicine 
a t Ceda rs ot Leba no n Hospit:J l, Miami , and 
th e hospiml's chief of-staff, and prc~ l ­
den t-elect . 
Malcolm. Lewis, '52, Nashville , T enn ., 
has been elected a member of the Inter­
national Cardiovascular Society. 
Jerom.e J. Gilden, '52, is associate di · 
rector of orthopedic surge ry at the Jewish 
Hospital of St. Louis . 
Alfred M. Markowitz, '52, Sca rsdale, 
N .Y., was elected to the International 
College of Surgeo ns of the Digestive Tract, 
and to the American Socie ty for Surgery 
of th e Gastro-l.ntestinal Tract. 
Richard P. Bowles, '53, Liherty, Mo ., 
Charles R. Lewis, '61, St. Louis, James 
L. Mayfield, '43 March, Crystal City, 
Mo ., and Robert H. Tanner, '47, 
Jefferso n City, Mo., are charter diplomates 
of the American Board of Family Practice. 
David D. Ulm.er, '54, has hee n ap­
pointed professo r and chairman of the 
department of medici ne at the Charles R. 
Drew Postgraduate Medical School, and 
chief of th e medicin e se rvic e at Los 
Angeles-Martin Luther King, Jr. General 
Hospita l. 
William G. Malette, '53, ha s hee n 
appointed chief-of-staff at the new Coo per 
Drive Divi sion Vetcrans Admini strati on 
Hospital , Lexi ngton , KY . The new 370-bed 
ge neral medical , surgical and neuropsy­
chiatric facility is be ing co nstru cted adja ­
ccnt to th e Universit y of Kentucky 
Medical Cente r. 
Miles C. Whitener, '55, and William 
B. Hutchinson, '56, both St. Louis, were 
elec ted secretary and treasurer, res pec­
tively, of MIssouri Baptist Hospital. 
Harry A. Fozzard, '56, was promoted 
to professo r of medic ine and physiology 
a t the Uni ve rsity of C hi cago's Pritzker 
Sch ool of M edi cine . 
Irving Weigensberg, '56, Peo ria , 111. , 
W3S appo inted director of radiation th e rapy 
at M et hodist Hospital. 
Edward H. Forgotson, '57, is chairman 
designee of the President 's Spec ial Com­
mittee on Atomic an d Nuclear Energy Law 
of th e American Bar Associati o n . Dr . 
Forgo tson is also a me m her of the Dallas 
Bar Associa tio n's Blu e Rihhon Co mm ittee 
on Criminal Ju st ice . 
Paul L. Friedman, '57, ha s been elected 
pres ident of th e St . Louis Society of 
AnestheSiologis ts, an d :.ec retary of the St . 
Lou is Med icD l Socie ty. 
Frank E. Kendrick, '57, Anah eim , 
Calif., is chairman of the executive com­
mittee of the board of directors of Me­
morial Hospital. 
Gary A. Ratkin, '57, St. Louis , is a 
diplomate of the Am erican Board of In­
te rn al Medicine . 
Paul Rubenstein, '57, director of ed­
ucati on at Cedars and Sinai Medical Center 
in Los Angeles, lectured at " Washi ngton 
Univcrsi ty W est," a post-graduate program 
held in Los Angeles. He spoke o n 'The 
Role of the Future Practic e of Medicine," 
and "Physi cia ns and Hospitals in the So­
ciety of the Future. " 
Donald F. Terry, '57, Wi chita Falls, 
T exas, is prcsiden t of the Bethania Hospital 
medica l staff. 
1 
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Henry Lackner, '61, spo ke a t an 

Ame rican U ro logica l Assoc ia tio n pos t­

gw duate se mina r in Po rtlan d , O re . The 

a~~oc l a t l: professo r o f u ro logy a t th e Uni ­

ve rsi ty o f N ew M ex ico Sc hoo l o f M ed ic ine 

spoke on re nal p hysio logy :lI1d fun c t io n 

tes ts. 

Melvin C. Dace, '62, Ga inesville , Fla ., 

is a council m e mber o f the lo rida Soc ie ty 

o f Inte rna l Medic ine . 

Bruce L. Dunn, '62, Sa n ta C ru z, Calif. , 

is a dipl o mate of the Am erica n Hoa rd o f 

Uro logy . 

Robert EdelUlan, '62, Bangkok , Tha i­

la ml , is with th e W alte r Reed Arm y In ­

s t itu te o f Researc h , assigned to the SE ATO 

M ed ical R~ arch Laborato ry in Ba n gko k . 

H. Kenneth Fisher, '62, Seattle, is a 
nomin ee fo r co u nc ill o r-a t -Iarge o f th e 
Amer ica n Tho rac ic Soc ie ty, and a finali st 
candidate fo r the pulmona ry acad e mic 
a ward o f th e N ati o nal H eart and Lung 
In st itute. 
WilliaDl M. Dyer, '65, is c hi ef of 
a e rospace m ed ic ine at the 432nd U .S. Air 
Force Hospi tal in U d o rn Air Ba se, Tha i­
land . 
Douglas Alvord, '67, Rame y Air Fo rce 
Base, Pue rto Rico, will complete his tour 
o f duty in june, a nd will begin a fello wship 
in h em atology a t th e Unive rsity of W ash ­
ington , Seat tle . 
Richard B. and Sandra Karm 
Counts, '67, a re do ing researc h a t th e 
Univers ity o f W as hingto n . He is a fello w 
i n h e mat o logy, a nd s h e , a fe ll o w i n 
n eurology. 
WilliaUl K. Summers, 71, St . Louis, 
is co-a uthor o f " N o Re flow Ph e n om e n o n 
in Re n al Ische mia ," in th e Dece mber, 1971 
issue of La boratory In vestigation . 
Health Care 
AdUlinistration AluUlni 
Donald J. Horsh, Jr., '51, was n a med 
associa te director of th e gradu a te prog ram 
in H ealth Ca re Administrac ti o n at W as h ­
ington Un ive rsity Sc hool o f M edic in e . 
Thomas Thorpe, '62, wa s appo ince d 
assoc iate a d m ini s tra t o r o f St . jose ph 's 
Hospita l, Alton , Ill. 
Charles R. Hudson, Jr., '59, has bee n 
na m ed se nio r vice p res ide nc o f the N CHth 
Carol ina Ba pti s t H os p i ta l in Win s t o n 
Sa le m , N .C. 
Charles H . Mason, Jr., '65, was 1 ~ 
m o t e d to se nior a ssoc ia te d i rect o r at 
W esson Memo rial Hospital, Spr ingfield , 
M ass. 
Andrew Tuzinski, 71, ha s bee n J P­
po inted admini s tra tor of th e N3nt ico ke 
Sta te Gene ra l Hospi ta l, Nan tico ke, I'a . 
Largest NUUlber Wishes to 
BecoUle the Class of 76 
A reco rd numbcr is see k in g to e nter 
W ashington Universi ty Sc h ool of Medi­
c i n e , jo hn Sch u ltz, assis tan t dean fo r 
reco rds Jn d adm iss ions, repo rts. 
By Ma rc h I, 4 ,991 applica t io ns we re 
rect:ived for the 120 fres h ma n posi t ions. 
In compa rison , two years ago , 2,500 had 
a ppli e d , an d las t ' c a r, the admiss ion 
co m mit tee exami ne d 3, 135 ap plica t ions. 
In addit ion to the appli ca t ions made fo r 
fr es hman pos it io n s, 80 a tt c nuin g o th er 
me dica l sc hoo ls have a ppli c d fo r ad va n ced 
stand ing. 
N xt yea r's freshman med ica l class wi ll 
be th e larges t eve r t o m a t r icu la t e a t 
W as hington Unive rsity.'ch ultz sa id , "J" 
r s po n se to th e co n ce rn for i m pro 
hea lth ca re deliv ry, t he Exe c u t ive Facu lty 
has fou nd it po~sib l e to e n la rge the nu mbe r 
of th e en te ring c la~$, h y 10, to a to ta l o f 
120. " 
Natnes Make News 

Cancer Grants Aid 
Medical School Research 
!)I Seven new grants total ing $313,6 10 have 
been award ed by the American Cance r 
Society for resea rch at V/ashington Un i­
versity. 
Meredith C. Jones, president of th e 
soc iety 's St . Loui s unit , said that for these 
and previous grants still in effec t ,"our 
orga nizatio n has allocated $1,012,224 fo r 
cancer research in St. Loui s'" 
W ashington University 's n ew awards 
in clude $78,000 to Philip W. Majerus 
M.D., professor of medic ine and of bio­
chemistry , for studies of biochemistry of 
tumor cells. C. Elliott Bell, Jr., M.D., 
ass istant pro fesso r of me di c in e an d o f 
path ology, rece ived a grant of $75,000 for 
research of lung cancer. 
Phil ip D. Stahl, P h.D., assistant 
a.! professor of physio logy and bioph ysics , was 
awarded $66 ,664 for investigating funda­
atal ce llul ar processe s . A grant of 
$~69 was mad e to David Schles­
singer, Ph.D., associat e professor of 
mic robiology , for his studics of m etabo­
lism . 
Post-doctoral fellowships of $ 15,582 to 
Claudia Marie Ke nt, Jn d of $16,695 
to Mich ael Glaser, were awardcd for 
s tudy by them with P. Roy Vagelos, 
M.D., professor and head o f th e depa rt­
mcnt of biologica l chemistry. They have 
made a special study of membranes while 
obtaining advanced chemistry degrees. 
Awards also includ e an in st itu tiona I re­
sea rch gra nt of S30,000. Th is is to be ad­
mini s tered by a school committee to 
att ract ncw mi nds and new id eas of 
phys ic ians, sci entis ts or s tud ents into 
cance r rl'scarch. 
20 Receive Awards 

at Annual Assem.bly 

Scholasti c ach ievements of Washington 
Unive rs ity School of Medicine students 
were recognized at the annual awards as­se. y held in December, 1971 . 
k Barrow, M .D., president of the 
Medical Center Alumn i Association , 
presented the $200 M ed ica l Al um ni 
Sc h o larsh ip awa rLi t o C harlot te 
DeCroes Jacobs, a fou rth-yea r student. 
Other awards, and th eir recipi ents were : 
Roche Award - gold wri st watch and scroll 
- to the second year student who best 
ex emplifi es th e id eals of the mo dern 
American physician: 
Robert L. Collins, Albany, N Y 
Dr. Richard S. Brookings Medical Sc hool 
Prizes, for meritoriou s performance : 
Juni o r Class, $250 - Julio C. Pita, Jr., 
Cora l Gables, Fla. 
Sophomore, $200 - Yvonne Classen 
BusSJUan, Wichita , Kans. 
Freshman , $100 - Stefan P. Kozak, St. 
Louis, Mo . 
Dr. Robert Carter M enical School Prizes, 
for m eritorious perfo rm ance: 
Junior Class, $250 - L. Michael Glode, 
Jr., Chadron , N eb. Mr. Glode won the 
Roche Award for 1969-70 and Brookings 
Pri ze in 1968-69. 
Sophomore, $200 - David C. Hooper, 
Lubbock , Tex. 
Fresh man, $100 - Mark H. Wener, 
Ch icago, IlL 
T he Ca rl F. and Gerty T Cori Prize in 
Bioch emistry , for superior schola rship ­
$100 
John W. Turk, Crystal City, Mo , and 
Ronald K. DeGuerre, No rth Can­
ton , Ohio 
Antoinette Frances Dames Prize in Physi ­
ology and Biophysics - $100 for superior 
scho larship in these fi elds: 
WilliaJU P. ColeJUan, DeSoto, Mo. 
George F. G ill Pr ize in Anatomy - $50 for 
superior _scholars hip in anatomica l work: 
A . Jackson CruJUbley, III, East Point, 
Ga 
Keha r S Chouke Prize in Anatomy - $50 
for sup e rior sc holar ship in anatomica l 
work : 
Ronald K. DeGuerre, North Canton, 
Ohio 
Edmund V Cowdry Prize in Hi stology ­
$100 for meritori ous performance in mi­
croscop ic ana tomy : 
Jeffrey W. Willbrand, St. Ch a rles , M o. 27 
Howa rd A . M cCo rdoc k Book Prize for 
genera l excellence in pathology : 
Joel D. Bluillh agen, Tacoma, W ash . 
Mr. Blumhagen won the Brookings Prize 
in 1969-70_ 
La nge M edical Publicatio ns Book Awards 
- for gene ral high academic standing: 
Junior Class - Mary Rose Glode, 
Rolling Mea dows, 111. Mrs. Glode re­
ce ived th e Ca rter Prize in 1968-69 and 
in 1969-70 . 
Robert F. Scheible, Ra cine, Wisc . 
So phomore - Barry Farber, Overland 
Park, Kan s, and Jerrold M . Stempel, 
North brook , III 
Freshman - John E. Krettek, Counci l 
Bluffs , Iowa, and Mark H . Ja ffe, 
Ardsley, NY 
Narl1C~ I \akl C S 
2X Radiologist: Awarded 
$1 Million Grant: by NIH 
Michel M. Ter-Pogossian, Ph.D., 
professor of radiation physics, has been 
awarded a five-year grant of $1 ,057, 193 
from the ational Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, Maryland. 
The grant supports researcb in th e 
Edward Mallinckrodt In s titute of Radio­
logy using cyclotron -produced, short-lived 
radioactive isotopes of the elements oxy­
gen, nitrogen, carbon , iodine, and flourine . 
The study will concentrate on the major 
metabolic pathways which sustain th e 
function of vital organs, and will seek new 
and non-invasive tes ts for the detection of 
disease. The primary emphasis of the study 
is brain metabolism, but resea rch also will 
be conducted in th e investiga tion of blood 
flow and metabolism by the heart and 
kidneys. 
Scient ists in the departments of radio­
logy, neurology, neurosurgery, psychiatry, 
pediatrics, and the biomedical computer 
laboratory are co llaborating in this re­
search. 
In 1962, the NIH awarded the grant 
which provided for the first cyclotron in­
stalled in a U .S medical center. The 
cyclotron produces the ~hort-lived radio­
active isotopes used in studying utilization 
of oxygen by the brain . Isotopes also are 
provided for research elsewhere in the 
medical cente r. Utilizing thi s grant, whicb 
end ed in 1971 , a method was developed 
to measure blood flow and oxygen utili­
zat ion in a region of the brain . This was 
accomplished through th e d evelopment of 
a series of methods for th e prepara~io n and 
purification of molecules labelled with 
radioactive oxygen-IS . T his enabled the 
study of the relationship t,etween regional 
cerebral oxygen utilization and pathology . 
Dr. Ter-Pogossian 's main goal now is to 
label compounds of importance in biology 
and medicine with short-lived , gamma ­
emitting radioactive isotopes, particularly 
carbon , nitrogen, oxygen , flourine ,. and 
iodine. These will be used in a series of 
physiological studies to apply the know­
ledge gained about life-sustaining processes 
to practica l use in medicine . 
The New NaDle 
Makes News 
W;lsilin.t:ton UniverSity Medlc.1i Sc hool 
;Ind Associated Hospital s (WU MSA H) ha s 
been ren;ll1led Washi n~ roll Univer,ity 
MedicJI Cen te r. The new name W;IS 
;Idopte d ;It ;, illecrin g of tile hO;Jrd of 
directors In recogniti on of the In creasingly 
imporLlnt role rLI )'ed h) the unit led 
i11edicli Ce il ier 
1n honor of the cILlI1.~e. the McDo nnell 
FOlll1LLltioll h.l, 111 ;ILle ;1 gift uf S 15G,000 to 
;111 endowl11ent hll1d th e McDunnell family 
Iud estah ll shed c.lrlicr in beh ;llf of 
WUMSAH J;ll11C ~ S McDonnell, chalrmJn 
uf the bo;trd ot directors of McDonnell 
DOllg[;IS Co rpOr;ltlOn , se rved ;IS c h:ltrman 
of th e WUMSAH boa rd from 19M to 1%6. 
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In mJking thi s gift , Mr. McDonnell st,lted , 
"S ix Instituti om of oLir cit y Joi ned in ,] 
common e nterpri se of ,~rc at lmpon ,ln t h,I I'e 
lightened th e ir bonds. Not o nly uoes th e 
W,l shington Uni ve r, it y Med ic.lI Ce nter 
bring sllperh medi c I! ser vice til thi s com­
munit y, but the educltion,1! ,Ind re,e,llch 
progr,llll s exte nd benefit, for ,III 111 ,lnkin d. 
I hope th ,j( thi , gif t ",!II heir in , pi re o th ers 
to suppo rt thi s illrl\' ,nd step in th e Ill1ifj · 
eJti on of d iq: r>e p rogl'< l ll b \\it li the ir t imc, 
t,dent , ,1I1d 1'C , ou rces. " 
T he hO,)fd of dirce tors c '< pres, ..:d con · 
flde nce th ,lt th ..: Mc Donn e ll eumu lat ivc 
gill> of S3X(" OOU to the ML'died CCl1ter 
endowment would s trc l1~ then th e eo­
Oper,ltl l''': el1 dC,I\'o r. 
-
'1 hi .\tieu i e;li Cen te r W;IS fo rl11c d ,IS 
WUMSA H in 1%2, and cO l1lp l i,,; , B, lrn,nd 
Free Ski n ,I n d Cln ee r Ho , pi t ,lI , Il ar n v · 
Hospitill , T he Ce n tr ,11 In s titute fo r the 
De ,lf , T he jewl, I, HO'l' iu l of St . LOlli S, St. 
L_ Chilurcn ', Hosp lt ,d , ,I nd W;J slll l1,1?,tun 
C:"r, lt)' , Inc lu ding li S ,ll/leci le;d School , 
McMi ll Jn HO>!,i LJ! S1. Louis Maternit y 
Hospita l, R,: lI .Jrd Jlo"piul , D'lvid 1'. Wah l, 
jr. , Mcmori ,J! HO,Plt;d, D<lvid l' Wohl , Jr , 
'\I\el11or ial ClInic " Irene Wa lter John so n 
In stitutc o f Reh abilitati on , ,In c! the 
M~ l lin c k rodt In ' t il ii te of R"J( llOlo,I! \' . 
Th e hoa rd or th e new Med lcJ! Ce l1t cr 
is co mposed of Ed \\'Jrd B. Creens fe ld e r, 
e hairm 'l n , and the fo llow ing repr<:se nt ,l­
ti ve, of th e memher instit ut io ns: C eo rgc 
H. Capp ' . EdW in M . Clark, jo h n L 
Davidson, Jr , Land on Y. jones, M . Ke nto n 
Kin?" Mil " ,k an of th e School of Medi ­
c in c , Pa u I I . L <1 L' y , M .D . , I: d \\' a r d 
J\t\Jllinckrodt PrOfe sso r and head of th c 
cI e p ~1 rrm e n t o f p,ltholo?, y, Ed w'l rd N . 
McCluney , Spencer T Oli n, No rfl ee t H. 
RJnd , l<.a YlTIond E. Row Ll nel , joseph F. 
Ru wit c h , Edw in C Shifrin , C'h ,l)'ic s A. 
TholTI'''" and Neal S. Wood . The Un ivcr­
s i t y'~ vice-chan ce llor for medic al afLJi rs, 
\amucl H. Cuzc, M .D , serves as preS id ent 
of the Medical Center. 
-

Foundation Supports 
Continued Research 
Two grants fo r studi c~ of car di seJse ha ve 
heen JWJrded by the Deafn ess Research 
Fo u ndJ tion (DRF) 
1. Kaufrn.an Arenberg, M.D" ass i­
stJnt ph ys ician <l nel a NationJI Institute 
o f Ne u rol ogic al DI se ases a nd Str okc 
(:-: INDS) tr ,ll nce , and Richard M. 
Torack, M.D" professo r of .lnJtomy Jnd 
of path ology rece ived $ 10,000 for ,I seco nd 
year fo r research in Meniere's disea se. 
David E. Crowley, Ph.D., assistJnt 
protc" o r of ph ys io logIC ac o usti cs In 
o lolary ngolo,gy, W<l S gr 'lntcd $ 10,000 to 
co ntinu e re sc,Jreh on presbyc usis 
o ld -.lge de.lfn e,;, In hu mJns - through th e 
use o f ,In ,lnim,1 1 mode l 
Dr. Crowley IS u:< ing th e rat , partw ll y 
bec,lu se of its short life span , to determine 
the degre e of heJring loss. By isolatin ?, the 
rats fro lll all noise , hc hJS shown that 
o ld'J ge dea fn ess still occurs despite the 
avo idance of no ise exposurc. 
Through rCSC,lreh u nder Li st yc arsgrant , 
Dr . Arenberg determined th ,lt th e lemon 
shJrk ,"",1 S the best ani mal fo r stud ying 
Men ie re 's dise Jse due to th e accessi b ili ty 
o f the inn c r c ar and the s izc of th e 
e nd olymphat ie sa c_ Research WJS done at 
the Lerner M<Il' in e Lab o r'lt o ry, a fie ld 
s tati o n of th e Americ'ln Mu seum of 
Natural History in New York , ,1l1d ,It J 
rese,lreh s tation on th e is land of Bimin i 
Studi cs ~" ill continu e to dete rmine the 
mech anics of fluid co ntrol in th e Inne r ea r, 
with th e purposc of ,IPpl Yll1 g th e know­
ledge gained to the treJtment of hu mans 
wlth Me ni erc's diseJse . 
Renal Division to Get 
New Director in July 
Saulo Klahr, M,D., assuclate profcs~or 
of mediCine, ha s bee ll appo inted dlrc:e tor 
o f th e d iv iSIOn o f ren ,11 e1i s e~ s e at Wasb ­
Ington Un ive rsity Schoo l of Medicine . 
Carl v, Moore, M.D. '32, Bu se h Pro­
fessor anJ hea d of th e depMtment of 
meell eine, 111 making th e ann ouneemcnt , 
s'lld Dr . Klahr will sll ceee d Neal S. 
Bricker, M.D., on ju ly I . Dr . Bricke r will 
become professo r J nd ehairmJn of the 
department of medicine at Alben Ein ste in 
College o f Medi cine of Yesh iva Unive rsity 
in New York . 
Dr . Klahr , 36 yea rs o ld , ca me from 
Colombia (South Ame ric:t ) to W,lshington 
Uni versit y In 196 1, as a U.S. Public Health 
Se rvi ce pos t docto ral train ce . He ha s 
worked closely with Dr. Bricke r since . An 
Establi shed Investigato r of th e AmericJn 
Heart Associ ation, Dr . Kla hr is an au­
th o rity on th e effec ts of malnutrition on 
kidn ey function . His re scarch int e rests al so 
incl ude th e pJth oph ysiology of chronic 
renal diseJse, and so dium transpo rt across 
iso lated membr,1nes He h as publi shed 
e xt e ns ivc ly in medic a l a nd sei ell t ific 
journal s 
He re ce ived hi s und e rgraduate degree in 
1.954, fr om Santa Lihrada Co ll ege in Ca li , 
,Ind in 1959 the M .D. e1l'pee from the 
N,Hional Unive rsity of Colombi J Sc hool of 
Medic lIle in Bogota . As th e mos t di stin­
gui sh ed gr:lduate in hiS c lass, h e WJS 
,lwarded th e Colomb ian Institute Scho la r­
ship for Speci~lizati o n AbroJd . 
Dr. Klahr completed his in te rn ship and 
reSidency in Colombia before utilizing th e 
scholarship that brought him to Sr. Loui s. 
In 1964, he took a leave of Jhse nee to 
return to Co lombia as assi stant professor 
of medicin e at del Valle Universit y School 
of Medi c ine , and in 1966 resumed hi s 
assoc iati on with Washington Un iversity . In 
1969 he was promoted to associa te pro­
fesso r. 
He is an adv isor in several national or­
ganizatio ns, a fellow in the American 
Coll ege of Phys iCians, and is a member of 
the New York Acad emy of Sc iences, the 
International Society of Nephrology, the 
American Soc iety for Clinical Investiga­
tion, the American Ph ysioJogica J Society , 
a nd the Bioph ysical Society. 
30 In Memoriam 
Alulllni 
Edward N. Hagin, '11 .. .......... Novembe r I, 1971 

L. David Enloe, ' 13 ..... ........ . Novembe r 28, 1971 
Royal W Rudolph, '20 .. ...... November 18, 1971 
Karl J Ba lazs, '21 December 31. 1971 
Cald we ll H. Sum mers, ·21 .... Decem ber 31, 1971 
Lore n D . Moore, '25 .... ........ N ovem ber 18 , 1971 
Rod ne y G. Carter, '26. December 2, 1971 
Willia m M. Brewer, '28.. Febru ary 17, 1972 
Earl L. Mills, '28 .. January 22, 1972 
H. Re lton McCarroll, '3 1 February 27, 1972 
Leland E Hosto, '33.. February 14, 1972 
Robert L. Tolle, '35 . Date Unknow n 
John M. Dougall, ·37 ....... ...... Sep tember 9, 1971 
Peter R. Johnston , '39 ... Novembe r 10, 197 1 
Robert H. lohnso n, ·40 ..... ... November 25, 1971 
Hurton E. Kitchen, ·40 ..... ... Nove mber 13, 1971 
George A. Daman, '42 .. February 15, 1972 
James H . Holt, '43M ...... ........ .. Oc tober 12, 1971 
Fred C Schwei tz cr, '43M . February 6, 1972 
Robert I W estcott, '430 ..... November 26, 1971 
W ill ia m L. StoopS, '55. lanua ry 17, 1972 
Faculty 
Lawrence K. Halpern, M D . March 8, 1972 
Former Faculty 
Berna rd J McMahon , M.D. January 4 , 1972 
Fonner House Officers 
W arren C Fargo , M .D. December 21, 1971 
Henry H . Graha m, MD . January 1.1972 
Carey W Phillips, Jr. , MD.. ..... April 11,1971 
Max E. Poh lman , MD. .. ...... ....... ... July 31, 1971 
Fonner Medical Center Alumni 
Association Execut ive Secret a ry 
Mrs. Audre y Wingfield .. lanuary 20, 1972 
HiroD1.u Tsuchiya, Sc.D., 
1887-1971 
Ev e ryo ne who knew Dr. Hirom u 
Tsuchiya - those who studied under him 
and worked with him at Washin gton 
Univ ersi ty Sc hool of M edicine - remem­
bers him as a very special person. 
Dr. T suchiya died December 2, 1971, 
after spending a large part of his life at 
Wa shington Universi ty . After recei ving his 
SeD . from lohns Hopkins University, h e 
joined th e medic al schoo l facu lty in lul y, 
1930 . H e was made associate professor 
emeri tu s in 1952, but sta yed to teach until 
the summer of 1965. 
H e continued teaching because the 
students wanted him. 
" H e was the only professor I know who 
was given a present by the 'boys' at the 
end of eac h year," Dr. C arl V Moore, Busch 
Professor and h ea d of the department of 
medicine, said. " H e was a fine teacher, a 
remarkably fin e teacher." 
Dr. Moore remarked, "D r. Tsu chiya was 
th e only pa ra s itolog ist on the medIcal 
school staff. And when a patient would 
come to us wi th malaria or wor ms, Dr. 
Tsuehiya would spend hours sea rching fur 
the proper di agnos is, a t any time of the 
day or night. " 
His dedication to teaching, and to the 
school of medicine, was stro ng indeed. 
Dur ing World War II, Dr. Tsuchiya was 
bo th ered by h ecklers between the school 
a nd his West End a partment. Dr. Moore 
recalled thJt Dr. I. I Bronfenbrenner, then 
head ~f the department of bacte riology, 
arranged to pick up Dr. Tsuc!lI ya and re­
turn h im h ome after work . " H e was a lways 
gratef ul for that. Sincerely gra teful," Dr. 
Moore rema rked. 
Dr. Tsuchiya l eaves a rich legacy Jt 
Washington University Scl10 01 of Medi­
cine. It co nsists of the fond feelings , an d 
th e profo und respect of a distinguished 
comp~ny : the facult y with whom he 
taught , and the students who learned from 
him . 
/1 hilI ill ./ \,', rim/ I rtl(l/i 1 If l/lqjP rJ,
""",.!,,}' L "1/ ,- ''II ,I 1/1l,!L", I. l TI \I I 
• 1 ',r,' \ J' 
Letters -
-tor 
To the Edito r: Jack Barrow, M.D. '46 Dear Jack, 11 
As parents of a member of the freshman President I wonder if you remember me - the 

class at Washington University School of Medical Center Alumni Association 
 English boy (with a moustache) who ap­

Medicine (John W. Beliatti), we wish to 
 pe jred in 1943 at the Medica'! School on 

express appreciation for the copies of Dear Doctor Barrow: 
 a Rockefeller Scholarship. 

OUTLOOK which have been sent to us Enclosed please find as you requested the In the last year or two, I have be.e n 

this year. We receive a numher of alumni filled-ou t q uestionna i rc a nd my check for 
 delighted to start receiving varioll s letters 

magazines from various schools and think Medical Alumni Association dues. 
 of informatiOl; about the School of 

that this is an outstanding one . It helps 
 I wish you would consider my following Medicine and pcople I kne w . The years 

us, too, to know more about th e environ­
 two suggestions inasmuch as a source of I spe nt in St. Louis w e re among th e hap­

ment in which our son is studying. 
 revenue from ollr graduates is sorely in­ piest I have known and it is great fun to 
Mrs. Walter R. Bellatti dicated. 
1 
he reminded of them. 

Jackson ville, Illinois 

I. 	 The suggestion that an alumnus(a) You probably never knew this, but al­
send in an extra dollar for each year though I qualified in St. Loui , in 1945, the 
s ince graduation; b e nce since this is award of my M.D. was postponed untilTo the Editor: 

my fortieth I have appended $40 to after I had obtained my d egree in England
Thanks so much for sending the copy 
the annual dues making it a total of which was in 1946; hence 1 appe a r inof OUTLOOK. I thought the a rticle on th e 

$50. Alumni records as a 1947 graduate l I am
Straub Clinic was well don e . All of us 

invited this year, to the 2Sth anniversary
locally appreciate th e fact that you con­ 2. 	 Eve ry time a membe r dies, tbe sur­

vivors of his class should be notified meeting of the class of 1947 which seem s
sidered the articl e of s ignificant interest 

and some nominal sum be sent hack a little out of plac e, so perhaps som e.on e
to justify its puhlica tio n. 

to the Alumni office in his memory, will ask me to a m ee tin./( uf my own year
J~h E. Strode, M.D. '15 
and a d ignified letter sent to th e sometime and I will try and comeHWulu, Hawaii 

family from th e m edical school. In England I practice a$ a Surgeon in 

Should you dec ide on $10.00, $1 5 .00, Leicester (100 miles north of London) and 

T o th e Editor $20.00 or S2S.o0 I think this would with othe rs, se rve a community of 7S0,000. 

J rece ntly had the opportunity to see the be a steady source o f revenu e , and As is common hert:, I am partly a salari e d 

latest e dItion of O U T LO O K Magazin e . it wo u ld he fittin g. Surgeon in thc National Health Servic e, 

Having been a Ba rnes Hospital House Of· Here in N ew Jerse y I be long to th e So­ and for the res t I am in privat e practice 

ficer (Ward Medicin e 1%8-19( 9) and ciety of Widows and Orphans and we pay which is incrca , in,~ becausc of dissatisfac­

Hematology FiO llow (1 969-1970) at Wash ­ in SLOO every time a physician dies and tion WIth the Health Servicc. Academically 

ington University Schoo l of Medicine, I 
.'!4 of this amount is imme diately tendered I :1Il1 the D irecto r of Post G raduate Edu ­

would like to su bsc rib e to O UTLO O K. In to th e widow or the family throughout th e cati o n and very busily involved with th e 

th e past, I have found th e magazin e a state. It is an honor for me to belong to creation of a new School of Mcdicine at 

valuable source of info rmation about such a society and I have be en a m e mber the U niven;ity of Leicester. T hi s in itself 

doings at t he Medi cal Cente r, and would for almost 40 years. is an exciting occupation, trying to estab­

like to kee p in touch with future eve nts. Sydney S. Pearl, M.D. '32 lish ,1 curriculum which hreak s away from 

Brent A. Schacter, M.D. Elizabeth, N.J. conventional sy stems; we are trying to 

The University of T exas, make ,1 pattern of education thJt fits
(Editor's note: Believing that Dr. Pearl's 
Southweste rn Medical School suggestions were timely, Dr. Barrow forward ed modern need s. Vic ta k e our first students 

DaLlas, Texa ' this letter to OUTLOOK. We would welcome in 1975 . 

additional comment.) 
 Finally, it any of m y fri e nds from 
Washington arc paSSll1g thi s way, I should 
To the Editor be 	delighted to sec them; we do a strong
If O UTLO OK and any oth e r puhlication line in helping fo lk in trouble. Last sLImmer 
hy Washingto n University is a vailahle 
w e re habilitated one of the dau ghte rs of 
without cha rge , I would appreciate my Jim Read, '43M, (Radiologi st in De troit) 
name being ad ded to th e mailing list. 
who fell sick in Lo ndon. 
I 	 am a physician and cOIllple ted my 
My hest w ishes and kind regards. 
training in inte rnal medicin e at Washing­
Kenneth Wood, M.D. '45to.1iversitY-Ba rne.,s Ho~pita! (1%6-1 970). 

I s av e a strong interest in th e status 
 23 DeMontfort Street 
Le ic es ter, En glandand progress of Washingto n Ul1iversity. 
(Editor's note: OUTJ OOK appreciates Dr.Thank you for your ki nd ass istanc e . 
Barrow's kindness in forwarding "Mr." Wood's 
C hes terfie ld, Missou ri 	 letter to us. The editor welcom es all corrcspon­

de llCe, which ma y he addrcssed to 660 South 

Euclid Avcnuc, 51. Lou is, Missouri (,,1J 10) 

Edward Baietto, M.D. 
Ii ~--~~~~--------------------------~~-----------------------------~ 
Washington University 11 . C:;:J:' :J =I: J, 1.. • D. School of Medicine BOX 8106
660 South Euclid Avenue 

St . Louis, Missouri 63110 

